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GuardsRush Reformatory Prisoners
Guards with wapons In hand ruth prisoners at the Nebraska Men'i Reformatory, Lincoln, Neb., dur-

ing a riot and fire. Tho picture was made through a wire fence surrounding the Institution. The out-bre- ak

of violence was blamed on Inmate dissatisfactionwith a changeIn prison superintendents.

LATER TALKS ON TAP

Still No AccordAs German,
SovietLeadersHold Meeting

MOSCOW UV-T- he foreign min-
isters of the Soviet Union and
West Germanymet for an hour and
a half today and a German spokes-
man said afterward no agreement
had been reached on subjects di-

viding the two nations.
Felix von Eckardt West German

spokesman,said the foreign min-
isters will make separate reports
at this afternoon's meeting of
Chancellor Konrad Adenauerand
PremierNikolai Bulganin.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von
Brentano and V. M. Molotov met
to discuss "concrete proposals" to
be presentedlater to Adenauer and
Bulganin.

While Von Eckardt declared no
progress had beenmade and that
basically the normalization talks
were at the sameplace they were

Hospital Board
Okays Contracts
Contracts totalling $897,317 for

construction at Mexia State Hos-
pital were approved bythe Board
For State Hospitals and Special
Schools here Monday.

The boardheld its regular month-
ly meeting at the Big Spring-- State
Hospital to coincide with the dedi-
cation at 2 p.m. of two new ward
buildings at the hospital.

State Sen. David Ralllff of Stam
ford was to deliver the dedica-
tory address at the ceremonies
this afternoon.Also on the program
were Dr. Hamilton Ford, Galves
ton, who was to deliver the pro
fessional address,and HaroldEltz,
Austin, who was to presentkeys to
the Dr. Sloan,

tracts, the
was cost

cy
for Women for of ma-

terials, food, clothing and supplies
for hospitals and special schools.

contract was for $800 per
month and Russell Glddlngs, chief
administrative officer for the board

Gulf 'Red Tide'
FearsRise Again

PORT ISABEL. Tex. UV-F- ears

that the "red tide" In the
again were yesterday
after fish were dead
on southern PadreIsland.

The dead fish were reported by
working on Magnolia and

Schlumbergcr installations.
reported smelling the acrid

gas which reportedly accompanies
today

of
which

Odessa

WASHINGTON U1 secondt
year of desegregationbegins today
in public schools oi tho nation's
capital.

barriers arc alntost
down for tho 100,000 pupils

Involved, though the problems
arising from mixing of white

Negro youngstersaro not all

Washlngtqn first big city
to start complete Integration In
obed chco to the supremo

ruling segregation in
nubile is unconstitutional.

before the court issued
Its for.nal decree.

Today, 12 months after children
of tho races began

together, white and
Negro pupils aro starting new
kcnicater in virtually all the 103
nub'hc schools Hi tho District of

Soroo schools, depend-
ing on remain

when they opened last Friday, a
somewhat more optimistic view
was advancedby Leonid Ilyichev,
tho Soviet presschief. Ilyichev told
reporters the foreign ministers had
a sincereexchangeof opinions
"Judging from the fact they de-

cided to to their heads of
government, one can judge that
there some results."'

Von Eckardt said the coun
tries were still Just as far apart
as ever on such questionsas the
German war reunifica-
tion means of establishing
normal relations.

Molotov and Von Brentano
agreed not to disclose the subject
of their morning talks
themselvesto brief statements to
the press.

These said the foreign ministers

estimatedthat It would amount to
less than of one per cent of
all purchases, would result In
considerablesavings.

Policies theuse of vol
unteer services were adopted.
along with those concerningemolu-
ments for certain teachersin special
schools whin given duties,
Demolition of small frame struc-
tures at nusk State Hospital and
the Coralcana OrphansHome were
ordered.

At noon, the boardwas
proposed for the

blcnnlum beginning Sept. 1, 1955,
in the estimatedamoungof

new buildings to Roy in approving the Mexia
board reallocated funds

Also approved an inter-agen- -k mCet a higher construction
contract with Texas State Col

lege testing

The

is Gulf
expressed

many found

crews
They

also

Racial

' was

May
that

acted

report

governing

added

on a 375-be- d Unit, reducing
funds remaining for an adminis-
tration budding to $160,000.

An alternate of $29,200 was ap-
proved to add 48 beds, to bring
total beds of the Mexia to
423. Here for the meeting Due
tt ood llaniord, Smiley, chairman;
Mrs. LawrenceTarlton, Fort Worth
Dr. James II. Wootcn. Columbus;
R. F. Higgs, Stephcnvllle; Dr.
Raleigh R. Ross, Austin; together
with Dr. James A. Bethca, execu-
tive director for the board; Dr.
Rawley Chambers,director of psy
chiatry, Walter Moore,
architectural advisor, Russell G.
Poling Vernon McGce of the
Texas Legislative Board; Fay Da

secretary; Wendell Bedlchck of
the Texas Research League;
Weldon Wright, Austin

The group lunchedat the hospital
tlie red tide. with Big Spring civic offl- -

Thp tide Is a massof micro-Ictal- s and members the board of
organisms wash into the I theTexasMental HospitalDevclop--
Gulf from fresh-wat- streams. I ment Association,

com-
pletely

tho
and
solved.
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Jiow Is this ''social revolution,"

as it's often been called, working
out?

Mostly, the new order is being
taken' for granted byparents and
pupils alike with no public sign
of the uneasiness that sparked
short-live- d strikes by groups of
whlto pupils in nlno Junior and
senior .high schools early In tho
1954-5- term.

School by school, the situation
varies. In some, mainly ln,.hlghcr--
lncomo neighborhoods, Integration
has causedbarely a ripple, in ono
school where less than one third,
of tho pupils are colored, a Negro
woman has been elected president
of the Parent-Teach-er Assn.

In other schools, however, there
are other problemsas truancy,mis-
behavior and poor classwork.

Much public concern developed
recently when a seriesM testssw

met In conformity with Instruc-
tions given to them by their heads
of governmentto discussconcrete
proposals to be presented to the
heads of - government, taking into
account the positions already out-
lined.

Since Adenauerhad already said
release of German prisoners and
a start on German reunification
were part of his position. It was
assumedVon Brentanobrought up
these points.

Informed sources expressed
doubt Molotov had retreated At all
from the Soviet' refusal to tic these
matters to the question of restora
tion of normal relations between
the two countries.

Von Eckardt said the foreign
ministers discussedthe questionof
ucrmans held in the Soviet union
and the establishmentof diplomat
ic relations betweenthe Soviet Un
ion and West Germany. He said
reunification was mentioned only
briefly during a discussion of a
Soviet proposal for Immediate ex
changeof ambassadors.

Von Eckardt said the Soviet and,
German leaders had not decided'
to set up a commission to study
possibilities for Increased trade.
The Germans proposedsuch a
commissionbut only In event gen-
eral agreement on this question
was reached, he added.

Adenauer andBulganin met for
their third session in Splridonov--
na room tnero they
plannedto go to the Kremlin for a
sumptuous reception Bulganin Is
giving in honor of the visitors.

The German delegationhas ten-
tatively scheduledIts departure for
Wednesday. A spokesmantold re-
porters the next 24 hours probably
would show whetherthe parley was
dead or not.

The outlook appeared gloomy.
The positions of the two govern-
ments on the two main questions
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer had
posed the nrisoncrs and rounlfl- -

Just apart
outset budget

soviet Premier
One change

morn- -
pedient" discuss the prisoner
question and that wanted the
East German regime to tske part
in any such talks.

Adenauer has throuch
hjs foreign minister that
gards the prisoner problem a

bloc road to
normalization

Mom Attends School
To Finish Year

N.C. UV-M- rs. J. C,
Beaver lonely when her twin
sons started school last year. So
this year the' mother
has decided to go school with
them, finishing the last of
high school, which she had passed
up get married. Her
okayed the idea.

SecondYearOf Desegregation
Begins In WashingtonSchools

neighborhood

last March showed Washing,
ton pupils below the national aver-
age In subjects covered
arithmetic, social

natural science and Eng-
lish expression.
no effort to link results with
Integration. "

School upt. Hobart.M. Corning
insisted high have been
maintained in the schools. tho

time ordered steeping
up remedial and other--
measures onng lagging pupils
nearerpar.

As the new school year
the Washington Star made an ex-
haustivestudy of the picture
and' concluded, "Integration has
worked much more than

, , ..Many of the prob
have turned out less dim

cult than they were liqaglncd

Week-En-d Death

Toll 31; Bus

Wreck Adds 2
AiiocUted Vrttt

Last weekendtook another grim
toll of llyes In Texas with at least
31 dying violently, 21 In traffic.

Rudolph Jcffcry and his cousin,
Joe Jcffcry, were killed in a flam-
ing truck-bu-s crash near Com-
merce Sunday night. The Com-
merce men were riding In a pick-
up truck that collided with the bus
on a bridge, with both vehicles
bursting Into flames.

Driver T. W. (Wimpy) Helms of
Mcsqulte, said several sailors on
the bus took calm, quick action to
help free the trapped passengers.

Then the sailors and Helmsres-
cued one of tho truck" passengers
from the flames.

Rudolph'sbrother, Cornelius, was
dragged from beneath theblazing
truck. He had two broken arms.

Mrs. E. E. Freeman. Mozelle,
Miss., and Mrs. Pearl Howard,
Goldthwaltc,were still hospitalized
today, along with Jeffery. Mrs.
Freemanhad a badly cut hand and
Mrs. Howard a broken nose. Sev-
eral others were treated and re-

leased.
The bus, almost packed, was on

its way from Dallas to Norfolk, Va.
Another bus from Dallas picked

up the passengersIn the burned

Lubbock Man

Drowns Sunday

At Lake Thomas
Earl Founder, 22,

drowned in a vain attempt to aid
a companion Sunday evening at
Lake J. B. Thomas.

He went down about300 feet from
the north shore. His body was re-
covered about 9:45 p.m. by volun-
teer rcscuo workers directed by
the Snyder tire chief.

was the fifth person to
be drowned In Lake J. B. Thomas
and the third within the past 13
days. Seven-year-o- ld Marilyn Beck-ma- n,

of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Beckmanof Snyder, slipped from
an inner tube and drowned In the
diversionchannelon Aug, 29. C. E.
Knight, Snyder, fell from his high--
powered speed boat Sept. 3 and
drownedwhen tho boatapparently
circled back over and struck him
with the propeller.

According to reports. Founder
and another youth, Bobby Jarvis,
18, Lubbockwere at the lake when
Jarvis boat motor stalled. Founder
was shore and saw Jarvis start
swimming toward the bank.
began to swim toward Jarvis, ap-
parently to aid him in getting to
shore, but instead he went down
300 feet off shore. v

The remains were taken to Bell
Funeral Home In Snyder, and then
on to Lubbock for final arrange
ments.

County Budget

DiscussionSet
catlc were as far as County commissionersthis mora- -
at the of the conference, lng went over a proposed

Bulganin de-- or 5771.470 for 1956.
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ing, and commissionersset after-
noon conferenceson two other mat
ters.

The road and bridge department
budget was altered by a deduction
of $1,000 from the $1,600 set up
for miscellaneoustravel expenses
of the commissioners court. The
$1,000 saved will give the fund a
cash balance of that amount at
the end of the year.

Commissioners wereto conferwith
Li Be Fox, city-coun- ty sanitarian.
and Walter Grice, justice of the
peace for Precinct No. 1, Place
No. 1, on the two other items this
afternoon. ' "

Thii tentative county budgetpro
vided an outlay of $3,545 for the
county share ofcity-coun- ty health
unit operationsnext year. Fox had
submitted a health unit budget of
$3,770 for the year and also asked
that tho county provide an addi
tional $750 for miscellaneoustrav-

Pel and for pay raises . for unit
personnel.

He was to return this afternoon
for discussionof the proposed in-

creases.
Grlco was to be called for dis-

cussion of a proposed pay
raise.The budget advanceshis sal-
ary from $2,400 per year to $3,300,
but commissioners postponed ap-

proval of the Item until after the
conference,with the otttciai.

Discussions this afternoon also
were expected to involve a com-
plaint lodged by Fox this morning
against. Grice a office. The sani-
tarian told commissioners"we can't
get anything tried in JP Court."
He said only ono casehe hasfiled
with Grlco has come to trial and
no decisionhas beenreachedin It.
Another case has been pending
three months.Fox said.

Prior to taking up ihe budget
study this morning; commissioners
approved the insurance schedule
for coverage of county property.
Tho schedvdo provides $690,500 for
courthouso coverage; $71,100 for
courthouse contents, and smaller
amounts tor other various Items.

Tho officials also talked with
County Engineer Foster Dickey on
road repairs and overhaul of
malatalner.

Jubilant Relatives
Await FreedYanks
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TempestIn Turkey
Anti-Cree- k demonstratorsshout,wave banners anddisplay pictures
as they ride on auto in street In Istanbul. Rioting flared in the city
after reports were received that the birthplace of Kemal Ataturk,
Turkey's national hero, had been damagedIn the bombing of the

Turkish consulateat Salonika, Greece. (Delayed Photo).

ANSWER TO PETITION

Unit SystemVote
SetForOct.15

Howard County citizens will de-
termine, in a special election on
October15, whetheror not the coun-
ty shall retain theunit system in
operating Its road department

The Commissioners Court this
morning setthatdate for the refer-
endum. Calling of the election was
in responseto a petition presented
last week and carrying 669 names.

Tho proposalwill be whether or
not the countyshall abandonopera-
tions under the Optional County
Road Law of 1947 This provides
for a unified road and bridge de
partment, functioning under direc-
tion of a county engineer who in
turn is responsibleto the Commis-
sionersCourt on policy matters.

Counties can adopt this law, or
not. as voters choose. It makes
mandatory tho county-wid- e system
6f handling the road department
and without it commissioners could
operate road departmentsIn their
variomr precincts without regaro 10

operationsin the countyas awhole.
Howard County adoptedthe unit

system in 1948. It has had three
engineerssince then, and at times
has gone for prolonged periods
without such an official. Present
engineerIs Foster Dickey, employ-
ed last February, and his resigna

CoastGuardWill
CommissionCadet
In 'Red' Kin Case

WASHINGTON W The Coast
Guard announced today it has de-

cided to commission N. Pierre Gas-
ton who graduatedfrom its officer
candidate school last April but
was not given a commission be
causeof questions raised about ine
lovaltv of his mother.

Gaston.23. was graduatedeighth
in his class from the Coast Guard
Officer Training School at New
London. Conn., last April, But his
commissionas an ensignwas with-

held on grounds his mother had
been affiliated with subversiveor-

ganizations.
Gaston has been serving as an

apprenticeseamanin CoastGuard
headquartershere.

MurdaughMadden, his attorney,
said the Coast Guard has directed
tht ntnn uroceedto New Lon
don for bis commission on AVcflne- s-

Maddensaid mat aucr ;uc
Gaston, would report

aboard the Coast Guard wxather
Ship Humbolt
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tion has been askedby the Commis
sioners Court No final disposition
has as yet been made of this re
quest,andDickey has saidhewants

with the Court! Inch.
matter.

Petitioners for the election told
the Court last week that they had
some "grievances," but said they
did not want "to do away with the
unit system."

MidlanderCharges
ConspiracyBy 10
Major Oil Firms

EL PASO UV- -A Midland gaso-
line dealer chargesthat 10 major
firms conspiredto force him out of
businessand the firms have been
Ordered to stand trial charges
of violating the Roblnson-Patma- n

Anti-Tru- st Act
R. B. Baker of Midland said

the companies conspired force
him out of business by cutting
prices. He asked trebledamages
and attorneys' fees totaling

are Humble Oil Co.,
Standard Oil Co. of Texas, Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., Sinclair Re-

fining Co. "Shell Oil Co.. Phillips
PetroleumCo., ContinentalOil Co.,
TexasCo., Cosden Petroleum
and Gulf Oil Corp.

Federal Judge R. E. Thomason
Saturday overruled a motion by
the firmsthat the suitbedismissed.

PARIS Uv Premier Edgar Faure
today tackled the most potent po-

litical opposition at home to ids
new deal for Morocco.

President Rene Ctity summoned
the full Cabinet to pass on the
home rulo agreementworked out
with the former
Sultan, Mohammed Ben Youssef.

Across tho Mediterranean, the
North African protectorate tensely
awaited the outcome.The French
showeredthe Arab quarters of tho
chief cities with leaflets, bluntly
warning that they would permit no
repetition of theuprising Aug. 20-2- 1

In which more than 1,000 died.
Heavy detachmonts of troops

patrolled Casablanca and other
major cities .to counter any vio-

lence that might bo touched oft by
one Nationalist group's call tor a
general strike.

Faure was aeterminea w set
Cabinetapproval for his Moroccan
settlement today, the target date
he'assignedhimself a month ago,
However, somo right-win- g cabinet
ministers Were expectedio oppose

r least some portions oi wc

V

AmericansDue
SoonIn HongKong

HONG KONG MWubilant rela-
tives began collecting In this
British crown colony today to await
arrival of 10 American civilians
whose quick' release has been
promised by Red China.

It was not known just when the
10 would cross the border into
Hong Kong, but a Pelplng radio
broadcast Indicated they may al
ready be headingfor freedom.

When their release was decided,
three of the Americanswere be-

lieved to be In Pelplng. three in
Foochow, two In Canton, one In
Chunking and one In Shanghai.
Since all were expected tocross
the border together, they would
have to meet at some assembly

LATE

MIAMI, Fla. Ifl Hurricane
warnings were hoisted along the
north shoreof the Dominican Re-
public today as the eighth tropical
storm of the year, named Hilda,
was spawned840 miles st

of Miami.

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Allan Shivers
today notified President Eisenhow-
er that drought has reached "dis
aster" proportions in certain sec
tions of Texas.

NEW YORK tmTbeInternation-
al Longshoremen's Assn. (Ind.)
ordered today an Immediate strike
of members In all Atlantic Coast
ports In support of the Hew York
waterfront ueup.

(Earlier Story on Page2)

PartsOf Area

Get Good Rains
Heavy showiera soakedsome sec-

tions of Howard County late
and fany Sunday.In Dawson,

to confer on thejLamesa received .6 of an

on

to

Defendants

Corp.

a

More than an inch of rain fell
south ofVealmoor.Up to .85 of an
Inch was reported in the Luther
area, and .8 fell at Powell and
Moss Creek lakes in the southeast
part of the county. Powell Lake
was unofficially reported to have
risen four feet

Ralph Proctor said 1.2 of an
Inch of rain was gaugedat his farm
southof Vealmoor.T. A. Norman.
who farms immediately tttirth of
Proctor, received U. but the
amountdwindled to .7 of an inch at
Vealmoor. "

Elbow received about an Inch.
Two reports from Luther listed

gauges of .8 and .85. Chalk re-
ceived .75 of an inch.

In Big Spring, the amountvaried
from .12 at Howard County Junior
College to .15 at the Texas Electric
Service Company switching station
eastof town and .27 at the U. S.
Experiment farm Immediately
north of the city.

Lomax received from .1 to .2 of
a inch, Light showerswere report-
ed north of Coahoma and in the r

community also.
TexasElectric reportedthese oth

er rain measurements from the
area: Morgan Creek (west of Col-

orado City) .53 of an inch; La me-

sa, .6; Sweetwater, .75: Eskota
(east of Sweetwater).6 of an inch;
and Snyder, .19,

French Consider
4

Moroccan Plan
.

en'cd not only the future of Mo-

rocco's nine million Moslems and
half a million Europeanresidents.
but that of Faure's governmentas

well. Although Socialistvotes prob-

ably ensured National Assembly

approvalof the settlementawalk;
out by the right-win- g ministers
would virtually force the Premier
to resign when Parliament recon-
venesnext month.

Faure and the rest of his "Com
mittee" of Five" ministers who
have been handling the Moroccan
problem last night endorsed the
acreement their special envoys.
Gen. GeorgesOatroux and Henri
Yrissou. negotiatedlast weex wiin
Ben Youssef in Madagascar.

The accord provides lor replace-
ment of Sultan Mohammed Ben
Moulav Arafa by a three-ma- n

regencycouncil, return of the for
mer Sulun to rrance uniu ms
right to the throne u finally set-
tled, and formation of a repre-scntat-he

Moroccan government to
negotiatea new political, economic

.prord. I programfor the North African pro--

The rightist opposition, threat-tcctora- te of France,

point probablyCanton for the
train trip to Hong Kong.

Mrs. SueBuol, who arrived here
from Taipei, said she "had not
been ableto sleep a wink" since
hearing that herhusbandLawrenco
was among the 10.

She said shehad beenbusy since
she got here checking "every pos-
sible avenue"for the date and time
of her husband's arrival but she
had "not been able to find out a
darn thing."

Mildred Lovcgren. daughter of
the Rev. Levi O. Lovcgren, said
she was "all aglow" when she re-
ceived a telegram yesterdayfrom
her father datcllned Chungking,
which read, "Expect me very
soon."

Lovcgren's wife also was await-
ing his arrival. She and Mildred
have lived in Hong Kong for the '
past three years, doing missionary
work among" refugees.

In Yonkers, N.Y., Mrs. Adele
Austin Rickett, herself a prisoner
in Red China for three years, ex-

pressedhappinessthat herhusband
Waiter is among the 10. She said
she recently had a "long letter"
from her husband and thai h
"seemedfine."

The graduate stud-ea-t

who praised tho Reds when ate
was freed last February and wm
described by ILS. officials fts
"thoroughly brainwashed," saM,
"I made the comments then and
still have the same feeling."

Negotiationsat Geneva between
representatives of the United
States and Red China involved,
about 41 Americans in all,

The Chinese first announced that
12 Americans against whom so
formal charges had been placed
were free, to leave when they
chose. Then uoy announceamac
10 others in prison or under bohm
arrestwould be let go in a few
days.

The Communists' official New
China News Agency said today the
decision to release the 10 was
made in considerationof their of-

fenses and their "fairly good"
behavior whilo in prison.

It gave this report on tfeeir
cases:

The Rev. Harold W. Rigney, 54,
dean of the Catholic Fu JenUni-
versity in Pelplng when arrested
in July 1951: "Sentencedto a terra,
of 10 years in prison for bribing
Chinese government personnel,
spying on Red China's state se-

curity and collecting extenslv
intelligenceof a military, political
and economic nature in China."

Rickett 34, a Fulbright scholar
from Seattle: "Sir years for col-

lecting Chinese military and politi-

cal Intelligence.",
The Rev. Mr. Lovegren. 67, oi

SeattteiUVash., Baptist missionary
In Chungking when arrested in
1950: "Guilty of collecting intelll- -
cmee Inthe Slkans areaand con
ducting espionage." Sentencedto
five years.

Buol. 34, of Stockton, caux.,
operations officer for the American--

owned Civil Air Transport
when he was seizedat the Meng-tx- e

airstrip. 140 milessouthof Kun-
ming in Yunan province in Jan-
uary 1950: "Sentencedto expulsloa
from China for intruding into
China on board an aircraft to coa
duct military espionage,"

DUmus T. Kanadv. a Houston.
Tex., cotton man who was Jailed
by the Reds in octoner iu:

"Sentencedto 4,i4 years impris-
onment and immediate expulsloa
from China for hiding arms, forg
ing financial accounts in an at
tempt to evaaetaxes, ana muo
black market foreign exchange
transactions with American bank-
notes."

Miss Dorothy Mlddlcton, 42, for-

merly of Cicero, HL, adopted
daughter of Mr. and" Mrs. Roy
lllnes of Lakeland, Fla., a Pres-
byterian missionary at a leper
colony when arrested in February
1951: "Sentencedto expulsionfrom,
China for conducting sabotage."

Miss Sarah Perkins, 63, a native
of Georgia and a Presbyterian
missionary and nurse ai a jeper
colony: tho same sentenceas Miss
Mlddleton.

The Rev. Frederick D. Gordon,
58. of Somerset Ohio: "Ordered
to leave China within a prescribed
period, . , becausehe has shielded
counterrevolutionaryelements"

Tho Rev, Joseph E. Hyde. 47,

of Lowell. Mass: "Ordered to leav
China within a prescribed period
because he had conducted
reactionary propaganda and con-

cealed a military signal pistol."
The. Rev. James Joyce, 58, ec

Clinton. Mass.: "Ordered to leaw
China within a prescribed perted
. . becausehe has couecieq --

formation aboutChinese alrtleW."

Bolt Of Lightning
Makes Knotty Cdliitf

JACKSONVILLE, KM. (- -.
A, Y, Smith's prW Jsy wt
tho snotty cypress-- weed aN an
the living room oc Mf mmm
Lightning struck the ?
day, knocking every kt 4
the celllrfg but WH H4stf da?M
o&erwiM,
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New York Dock

Strike On Again

In Full Force
NEW YOMC vn New York's

waterfront strike was on In full
force again today amid union
charges of a "double-cross.- "

William "V. Bradley, president
of the International Longshore-
men's Assn. (Ind.) told workers
not to go back to work. Tills was
only a few hours after the walk-

out appearedendedlast night.
The men remainedaway as hir-

ing bosses blew their whistles at"

pier licads to start the day's work
at 8 a.m.

Bradley went to the HudsonRiv-
er waterfront just before thehiring
hour and conferred with Thomas
Olcason,the union's generalorgan-
izer, who passed the word that
the strike was still on.

Bradley then issued thefollow-
ing statement:

"An agreementwas reachedby
the union and officials of the New
York State Legislative Committee.
After the agreement was made,
pressure was put on the legisla-
tors not to go through with it We
called the strike off. Then they
said 'no agreement' we were

We are not ready to
make recommendationsto the men
at this time. This proves again
the longshoremen are a political
football."

The union leader referred to a
short-live- d agreementreachedyes
terday between the ILA and a rep-
resentativeof the New York State
Joint Legislative Committeeon In-

dustrial andLabor Conditions for
a hearing of workers' complaints.

MISS AMERICA SAYS

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. UV-- A
teen-ag-er from Colorado who re-
fuses to get flustered, and yearns
to be an actressdonnedher newly
won Miss America 1956 crown to-
day with the outlook: "If you think
success, then success will come
to you."

The tlUan-tresse- d coed
Sharon Kay Ritchie has a

philosophy to help her through the
exciting yearlong tour that lies
ahead.

"There'sno use getting fussed."
says Sharon, who entered the
pageant as Miss Colorado. "If you
look for the best, you'll receive
the best."

Sharon, who taught Sunday
school in the First Christian
Church at Grand Island. Neb,
where she lived most of her life,
went to New York City last night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest A. Ritchie.

In her first formal interview with
newsmenafter herSaturday night

WearyValley Set
ForAnother Flood

Br Ttt AssociatedPress

Residents of the lower Rio
Grande Valley, already water-
logged from last weekend's tropi-
cal storm Gladys, wearily braced
themselves Monday for possible
floods as a tropical disturbance
whipped up winds and squalls
along the Mexican and Texas
coasts.

The State Civil Defense Office
In Austin warned all points on the
Rio GrandeValley as far upstream
as Del Rio. about 300 airline miles
from the Gulf, of possible heavy
rains, .

County officials and state police
In a broad band of counties along
the Rio Grande were alerted for
possible flood danger.

Civil defense officials saidthe
new threat of heavy rain was
especiallyseriousin the Raymond--
villc area, where previous flood-wate- rs

still swirl muddily through
many homes.

An Inch of rain fell at Raymond--
ville Sunday, keeping residents
from returning to their homesand
posing a health problem. Some
5,000 persons have received ty
phoid shots and the whole town
Is to receive them by Wednesday.
About 900 persons are kept from
their homesby four feet of muddy
water. Many roads were blocked.

About two inches of rain hit
Weslaco early Monday and water
ran over the curbs. Some business-
men have already sandbagged
their store fronts.

The present storm appearsmuch
weaker than Gladys, and hurricane
hunter planes were unable to find
any center. However, the "unset-
tled area" was stirring up squalls
with winds 25 to 30 m.p.h. from

Way Of Thinking
Is Key To Success

triumph over 48 other competi
tors, she said thecrown goes to
the girl who keepscool, calm and
collected.

A sophomoreat Colorado Wom-
en's College, she said she hadjier
eye on the Miss America title
since she was 8.

She wants to be an actress and
plans to study at the Pasadena
(Calif.) Playhouse.

She is 5 feet 6, weighs 116 pounds
and measures at the bust.
waist and hips.

Sharon, in gaining the crown
from her Miss America predeces-
sor, Lee Ann Meriwether erf San
Francisco, is In line for $50,000
in prizes and personalappearance
fees.

She says she has no romantic
entanglements.

Second spot honors in the Miss
America 1956 race went to Miss
Oregon, Dorothy Mae Johnsonof
Portland. FlorenceGallagher,Miss
Chicago, placed third.

For the third time since 1950, a state tax in-
crease on beer this one effective Sept 6 has
been levied by the Legislature to provide addi-
tional money for old age pensions, the public
schools,farm-to-mark- roads, aid to the blind and
to needy children, and for retired teachers' pen-
sions.

As a result,Texanscan expect to pay a penny
per bottle more for beer.

The last Legislature raisedthe beertax from
$2 a barrel to $4.30. The federal tax is $9 a
barrel.

R. O. (Bob) Smith, executive director of the
Wholesale Beer Distributors of Texas, said recent-
ly that stateand federaltaxes, combined represent
approximately 52 per cent of the cost of pro-
ducing a barrel of beer as a result of this latest
increase.

Approximately. $3,000,000 of the increased
beertax revenuewill be used to help pay the 00

a year increase in old age pensionsvoted
by the Legislature.

Just last year, the beer tax had been increas-
ed 63 cents per barrel to help pay higher teach-
ers'salaries.In 1950, the tax on beerwas increas-
ed 10 per cent at a special sessioncalled by the
Governor to provide badly-neede-d money for state
hospitals.

The beer drinkersof Texas pay $48,300 each
day into the State Treasury. Of the total beertax
revenue collected through the end of last year
and sincethe repealof prohibition, $23,896,190.91
was used for the public schools, $477,839.10 for
the needy blind, $2,102,134.26for farm-to-mark-

roads,' $3,877,971.32for teachers retirement,$23,-896,190-

for old age pensions,$1,351,847.31 for
needy children and $24,974,473.82for other state
purposes.

Last year, the $2 per barrel tax brought 00

into the State Treasury. The State Comp-
troller estimates that the new tax will raise $16,-249,4- 40

In 1956 and $17,630,439-- in 195T. "
"These estimates,of course,are basedon the

premise that saleswill continue at thepresentrate
after the tax increase goes into effect," Smith
said. 'There is always dangerthat any price in-
crease will cause people to buy less beer than
they have been buying. That,of course,would de-
crease the anticipated tax revenue.

"The history of the heerindustry shows that
beer sales are extremely sensitive to price in

Tamplco, Mexico, to Port O'Con
nor, Tex.

Gladys went inland over Mexico
and rained herselfto death last
week.

Rain started falling about3 a.m.
at Brownsville. The Weather Bu-
reau said radar showed a rain-
storm near Raymondvillc.

The squall line that touchedoft
Raymondvlllc's storm Sunday
moved far up the Rio GrandeVal-
ley during the night. Weathermen
said there was a chance it would
cause heavy rains in the Pecos
and Devil's River watershed the
area that spawned the severe
floods In the valley that took hun-
dreds of lives last year

Waco reported a thundcrshower
and light rain early Monday.

Houston had an electrical storm
with high winds and huge lightning
lolts Sunday. Power in the south-
east section of the city, Galena
Park and Pasadenawas knocked
out for a time. More than an inch
of rain fell and water stood in
the streets.

Forecastscalled for showers and
thundcrshowcrs along the Texas
coast, with the cloudsthinning out
Inland. North and West Texas
were expectedto be fair and mild.

Official rainfall reports for Sun
day included: Houston 1.71 Inches,
Beaumont 1.51, Brownsville .86,
Lubbock .47, Harllngcn .35, College
Station .51.

Prc-daw- n temperatures across
the state Monday ranged from 78
degreesat Corpus Christ! to 54 at
AmarlUo.

Army Economy

ProtestSlated
WASHINGTON (fl--The Army,

like the Air Force and Navy be-
fore it. Is sending a mission to
Michigan, and his No. 1 military
tary of Defense Wilson why it
shouldn't be hit by the adminis-
tration economy hatchet.

Secretary of the Army Wilber
M. Brucker, former governor of
Michigan, andhis No. 1 military
officer and Army chief of staff,
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, are to ar-
rive in Detroit Tuesdayon the way
home from a brief Western In-

spection trip
There they will see the vacation-

ing Wilson, and probably be Joined
also by Deputy Secretary of De-

fense Reuben B. Robertson
Secretary of the Navy Charles

Thomasand Secretaryof Air Don-

ald Quarlcs have held similar
meetings with Wilson, as the re-

sult of service worry over persist
ent reports that further spending

fcuts In the presentfiscal year may
be insisted upon.

Robertson,pressedby questions
and harried by criticism from
Democratic quarters on Capitol
Hill, put out a formal statement
that Pentagonspendingduring the
year ending next June 30 is "still
expected to be approximately 34
billion dollars as originally esti-
mated" last January.

'Extortionists'

Blamed In Tale

Of Suicide Pact
STREATOR, 111.' tfl LaSaUe

County State's Atty. Harlan
Warren today said Investigators
had been "unable to verify" an
Illinois woman's story that extor-

tionists drove her andher husband
to form a suicide pact.

Mrs. Ruth Craine, 49, of Geneva,
IB., told Warren her story yester-
day after her husband Leon, 52,
had 'been found dead Saturday
night In their car parked near
Streator.

She told Warren she and her
husband.planned to die by piping
exhaust fumes into the car. She
said she lost consciousness when
the carbonmonoxide fumes poured
Into the car but awoke a few hours
later to find the motor hadstopped
running.Her husbandwas dead.

A coroner's Jury held'Cralne's
death was due to natural causes.
A pathologist testified Cralnc died
of a heart ailment. He said no
tracts of carbon monoxide were
found.

Warren said Mrs. Cralnc told of
being threatenedby unknown per-
sons after she and her husband
were chargedwith arson following
a fire at their restaurant near
Kcwanna, Ind.

Mrs. Craine told Warren three
men shedid not know ordered the
couple Sept. 5 to raise $15,000 or
die. He said Mrs. Craine told him
they were to deliver the money at
StarvedRock StatePark lastnight,
but that she was unable to give
the exact lpcatlon of the rendez
vous within the park.

The extortion plot was described
by Mrs, Craine as being due to
demandsof "the syndicate" tore-

cover the cost of pinball machines
lost in the fire. She said the ex-

tortionists promised the arsoncase
"would be fixed" If the money was
raised.

FRIENDS DIDN'T KNOW HIM
Ernest Blackwell wtou: Tor a loot

Urn 1 fullered terribly with lsdiecstJoa
and I becameunable to work and noallyato I could hardly get aroundat all and

palm in my arms and lets. 1 couldnt
alecp slant! andwas no good to mrwlt or
anybody cite. I spentquite a little time in
hospitals and under doctor'i carebut noth-
ing teemedto help. 1 was vlalting rtlalffts
and they told me about BIO 12 and urged
me to try rt. I did and beforethe first bot-
tle was finished. 1 began to feel better; after
three bottles my friends hardly knew me.
I hid changed to much for the better." Oet

bottle of BIO 12 Iron tonic at drug store
today. S1.29 and COO.

Air Conditioning
Air ConditionerService

For All Types-Ye- ar

"Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Why YouPayMoreForBeer
creases.There have beentimes when tax increases
resultedin loss of tax revenue through greatly-decrease-d

sales."
Smith said the new state tax will amount to

18 per cent of the production value of beer the
highest production tax, percentage-wis-e on any
product manufactured in Texas.

One-fourt- h- of the beer tax goes into the
State's available school fund. Three-fourth- s goes
into the Omnibus Tax Fund, from which old-ag- e

pensions,assistanceto tfie blindrand to dependent
children, farm-to-mark- road costs,teacherretire-
ment and foundation school program costs are
paid.

In addition to the $4.30 per barrel tax oh
beer, the State collects approximately $664,000
eachyear from the saleof wine and beerpermits.

The other two tax increases voted by the
Legislature this yearalso will bring the State addi-
tional revenue from the beer industry. Beer dis-

tributorsajone,Smith said would pay an estimated
$50,000 a year in .franchise taxes aside from the
large amount that will be paid by the breweries.
The distributors' 2,000 trucks and 800 business
automobiles, according to a survey made by the
Wholesale Beer Distributors of Texas, will use
about 5,000,000 gallons of gasoline,on which they
will pay an estimated $250,000 in statetaxes.

Smith said that his group believes the State
should make a comprehensivestudy of the entire
state tax structure.In an effort to equalize tax
burdens among the various industries.

"Tax ratesfor someindustries are extremely
high and yet they are extremely low for other in-

dustries," 'he said.'"There are somethat pay no
state taxes at all. We are hopeful that the tax
study which the Legislaturedirected theLegisla-
tive Council to undertakewill be and
that it will arm the Legislature with the facts it
needsin order to equalize the tax,burden."

The new statetax increase will raiseto $1.00
the amount of combined state and federal tales
an each caseof beersold in Texas.

"We are hopeful'that the necessarypenny-a-bottl- e

increase in the cost of beer will not dci
creasesales,'' Smith said. "Approximately 150,000
Texans earntheir livelihood from the beer indus-
try. Any major decreasein sales might seriously
affect the living standards of a half a million
Texans." i ...

West Texas

WholesaleBeer Distributors Association

FrankTobey Dixon-Yate-s

Foe, Dies Of HeartAttack
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. in Mayor 1

Frank T. Tobcy, 64, died yester-
day before he could start a re-
election campaignin which his suc
cessful plan to halt the nivnn.
Yates power plant promised to be
an Issue.

His announcedoooontnt. farmer
Mavor S. Watkin.i Dwrinn n niv.

es foe, hascriticized Tobcy's
uvuuu ui vuuu a uiuiuupai gener

ScienceShrinksPiles
NewWayWithout Surgery

Substance
Relieves Shrinks Hemorrhoids

new lerk, n. i. srui For the
first time science: has found a new

with the astonish-In- ?
ability to shrink hemorrhoids

andto relievepain-with- out surgery.
In case after ease, while nntly

rellcTine; pain, actual reduction
(shrinkage) took: iDlace.

Most of all resultswere
thoroujh that sufferere made
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ating plant rather than accept pri-

vate power through TVA lines.
Tobey was stricken with a heart

last Wednesday. He slipped
Llnto a coma Saturday and never
regainedconsciousness.

With Tobey's death, Overton Is
rated a strong contender.He de-
clined comment on whetherhe can
or will the city's
power plans if elected.
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The seal new; the thoughtexpressed the pledge not. Mrs. Baird was determined .
'

(

bakeher when she bakedher first loaves 1908.As the passedand hersonsand tneir

sons joined her in the businessthey were equally determined bake the best, Good

ill

TL"

equipment,good plants and fast delivery were hot enough.Otherscould duplicate these.But no oheJ
could duplicate the Baird family's devotion an -- to bake their very best,today, then

every make tomorrow's loaf evenbetter. That has been by family supervision .1'
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throughthe years, the Baird family has baked "Our Best For You -- Every Day.' y.ow every-loa- f ofc?aff

Mrs. Baird's Bread Is sealedwith that,pledge. It your assurancer.of

breadat its very best today, tomorrow every day.
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, A Bible Thought For Today
Ellas-wa- s a man subject to liko passionsas we are, and
he prayed earnestly that it might not rain: and it rained
not on the earth by the space, of three years and'six
months. (James5:17)

Editorial
People Are Still Most Important

Red ChinaJs In the processof releasing
more Americanswho nave beenheld cap-

tive Inside the country. The announce-

ment made over the weekend came as
the result of a series of conferences be-

tweenambassadorsof tne two nations,and
apparently more than the mere exchange
of nationals is Involved.

First to be releasedunder the new pro-

gram will be those againstwhom the Chi-

nese say no charges have been made or
who have not been imprisoned for alleged
offenses agalnst-Re- d China. They are, in
short, the people who have had China

rather than a Jail for a prison. At the
sametime, China hasasked that Its nation-
als Inside of the United Statesbe allowed
to return home, and it will come as some-

thing of a surprise to most of us to learn

A Investment Humanity

Iedlcatlon of two new ward buildings
at the Big Spring State Hospital today
marks a significant milestone in the mis-

sion of treatment and care for this institu-
tion. The additions meanthat the hospital
will be able to care for substantially larg-
er number almost twice as many. It Is
more than a vain hope that they will in-

creasethe effectivenessof efforts, to help
patientswho cpme to this hospital.

This is not to say that the number of
quality of buildings constitute a measur-
ing stick for how well a mental hospital
accomplishes its objeotlve. But far more
than most seem to realize, the physical
facilities do play a vital factor in how pa-

tients react. has long been
one of the cardinal problemsof the state's
mental hospitalprogram, for supplying of
adequatefacilities andstaff have not kept
pace with an almost alarming Increasein

Ul Let's face it, men.
w don't have the courage to throw off
tha shacklej of our stupid er

clothing.
This became evident in a query of

male stars during the slzlingest hot spell
la local history. They were asked how
they felt about Bermuda shorts!

The wily English, who have given the
world Chaucer, Churchill and Commander
Whitehead, also contributed the short
trouser for wear in beastly weather. No,
the Boy Scouts had nothing to do with
it, Mabel.

Whether In the steamingjungles of the
or the sun-bak- beachesof the

Bahamas. Thesensible Briton wearspants
cut an Inch above the knee no higher,
mind you; 'twould be vulgar. And what
do we cousins in the colonies do? We
walk around in beat with long
wool pants hugging our legs.

You'd think that film stars, traditional
style setters,would strike a blow for free-
dom of the American male. I corraled
William Holdcn and Dewey Martin and
askedthem what they thought about Ber-
muda shorts.

Said Holden: "I think they're wonderful-l-n

Bermuda."
Added Martin: "I like them a lot on

girls "
The cowards. And there they were on a

tB One pf the ne
shows entering the fall TV sweepstakes
is an item called Crusader.The title role
is not playedby a knight in armor, but by
a free-lan-ce writer in a businesssuit.

The crusader will be Brian Keith, the
handsomeactor who made a hit In the
movie "Tight Spot" He'll play a maga-
zine author who roams the world in
search ot stories about refugees and dis-
placedpersons.

Producer Dick Lewis admits it Is un-

usual, but he thinks the public will go for
the idea.

"I think there hasbeen a growing ac-

ceptance for drama with a
flavor," said Lewis, a young veteran of
the radio and TV scene. "You see that
in movies like 'On the Waterfront,' which
was in treatment. And
you see It In TV shows like Dragnet and
Medic.

"We havea of material to choose
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that thereare those Inside the U. S. who
wantedto go back to China but could not.
Actually, this la a face-savin- g device for
the Chinese, who, according to most evi-
dence, were anxious to force the return
of some of their nationals against their
will. This is why the mediatory services
of other countrieshave been designated
in accomplishing repatriation. It could
work, to our advantage,too, In that it will
deprive the Redsof In saying
that their people are virtual prisoners In
the United States. Perhaps neutralswill
be able to establish that mostof them do
not want to go home.

Whatever else is Involved, one of the
most Important things is that several of
our citizens may be free to rejoin their
loved ones. Individual people are still most
Important to us.

New In

Overcrowding

Congo

wealth

mental disorders and
All too frequently, some patients were

retardedor actually hinderedin their prog-

ress toward restorationor recovery.When
hospitalsare obliged to accommodate ever
Increasing numbers without correspond-
ing Increase In staff and facilities, they
becomeplacesIn which people are shelter-
ed and fed until their course runs out.

In recentyears there hasbeena gradual
gain in staff at the hospital here. Now,
with more buildings, some of the over-
crowding in other units may be relieved
so that' treatments may becomemore ef-

ficient. Whateverthis communitycando to
work hand In hand with staff membersin
Improving morale andhappinessof the pa-

tients we should certainly do. These new
units represent a new Investment in hu-

manity, and we need to regard them as
such.

Hollywood Review
Guess We're Just Cowards

HOLLYWOOD day wearing long pants, shirts,
ties, coats, etc. No pioneer spirit there.

Bow about George Gobel? Surely he'd
ba enough o( an Individualist. I wander-
ed to the "Birds and the .Bees" set, and
what do you know? There was Lonesome
George In shorts. Of course. It was a
Jungle scene for the picture, but there
was hope.

"Uow do you feel aboutwearing shorts,
George?"

"Oy. I'm an for them. But I wouldn't
wear them long socks with 'em. You need
all the freedom you can get--"

"Would you wear shorts in public?"
"Well, not hardly. I wear 'em around

the bouse and maybe to play golf now
and then.But I don't think I'd wear 'em
out and around."

Surely, I thought, Humphrey Bogart
would be my pigeon. The Old Curmud-
geon.The railer at stupidity. I called him.

"Hello Bogart? How do you feel about
wearing shorts?"

"Not me. old boy. My kneesare not for
human Knobby, you know."

So I return to the office in disappoint,
mont, watching the coworkers sweltering
in ties, shirts and long pants. One of the
fellows has been urging me to pioneer
the Bermuda shorts myself. I have de-

clined.
No courage,either.

New TV Show Announced
HOLLYWOOD

documentary

Spring Herald

RErRESzrwTATIVC.

propaganda

maladjustments.

consumption.

from. Some of our stories concern es-

capesfrom Iron Curtain countriesor Rus-
sia Itself. Some are aboutpeople who are
removed from their homes. There is a
great deal of excitement in such tales.

"There Is the added quality of reality.
All of the stories are true. We have got-

ten wonderful cooperation from govern-
mental agencies,religious groups and oth-
er organizationsthat deal with refugees.

I think this show can do a lot of
good In this country. After all, we wul be
Jetting 250,000 persons into this country
by the end of 1956. It is important that
we know their problems."

The filmed show will appear on CBS
Friday nights. Incidentally, this may be
an indication of TV's power: Brian Keith
has a deal with Colum-
bia Pictures,buftheCrusaderseriestakes
priority on his services.

BOB THOMAS

Lizards; Eat Flovyers
PHILADELPHIA Ul Did you ever see

a lizard chomping on a mouthful ot flow,
ers?

At the Philadelphia Zoo there are two
recent reptile arrivals who eat nothing
else, making their dally banquet out ot
their favorite dish, heads of zinnias,-- and,Uier flowers.

Keeper Edward Endy at first tried giv-
ing them-groun- d meat, eggs and Insects
but the 18-ib- long splng-Uile- d lizards
refused such reptile delicacies.

Then Endy tried lettuce but the fat
chunky animals would do than
politely nlhMe at the keeper'sfare. Final-
ly hecame up with theheadsof zinniasand '

they have been eating them with gusto
ever since.

Hard HeadedVictim
LAKELAND. FU. tB A. .45 caliber, bul-

let smacked IL D. Van Slckler In the
headbut didn't do much more than make
him angry.

Police said apparently the pellet was
burled Jrom.a slingshot ratherUu'
from a plstoL Van Sicxier was treated for
a sttiaarUctritten. .
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Do A

tR Do you know
why you're a Democrat or a Re-

publican at least to the point of
saying precisely what makes the
two parties truly different?

.This doesn't apply to the Inde-
pendentvoter who shifts from elec-
tion to election, making his choice
on individuals and issues, butto
the voter who regularly votes a
Democratic or Republican ticket.

In a 2400-wor-d talk last Satur-
day In Denver to the 48 Republi-
can state chairmen. President
Elsenhower attempted to explain
why Republicans should be able
to go out with fervor to line up
new recruits for the party.

The' President said a political
party should be held together by
a common faith, a common convic-
tion. The he said,
tVould be held together by a

iuse."
He said: "Just remember the

cause for which you are working
is to make certain that government
is to do for the people those things
which they cannot do for them-selve- s,

or so well do, but We are
not going to Interfere with those
things which are the proper prov-
ince of the individual."

This was a return to the
theme in- - the 1952 elections

when, among other things, they
there was too much

governmentInterference underthe
Democrats.

Democrats, reading Eisenhow-
er's remarks, may feel be wasn't
very precise. They'd probably
argue': "We're as much against
unnecessary government Interfer-
ence as the

As evidencethat the final Judges
the people themselves don't

think the Democrats interfere too
much, the latter might point to the
1951 elections in which the Demo-
crats were returned to control of
Congress.
. A person watching both parties
from a distance across the
oceans or the borders must
often be puzzled by what the
Democrats and Republicansclaim
are their differences.

The Democrats have protested
for years, and are still doing it,
that the are the party
of big business. But under the
Democrats big businesscontinued
to get bigger.

For years the Republicanssaw
"creeping socialism" in Democrats
lc programs. But, although both
partiesInsist on their belief in free
enterprise, neither apparently be-

lieves In it absolutely.

Mr. Breger

Both parties through .their
supportfor tariffs to protect Amer-
ican businesses, subsidies,

for the farmers, and other
help and controls admit enter-
prise cannot be completely free
and. In some cases,can't survive
that way.

For years the had
few kind words for what they
called the "welfare state" philos-
ophy of' the Democrats.But when
they took over they not only did

Of
NEW YORK Indus-

try today has more frontiersmen
thanthe old Far West ever knew.

These Davy Crockctts of the
businessworld are pioneerswith a
new idea .or a new product to sell.

Nate Halpern, who dresses and
looks more like Clark Gable than
ole rifle-toti- n' Davy, at 40 Is the
founder and chief promoter of a
new offspring of
the video industry called n

closed-circu-it television.
"It's a terribly long name for a

basically simple thing," he admit-
ted.

Halpern, president of Theatre
Network Television. Inc., isn't in-

terested in the nonpaylng honle-viewin- g

TV spectator. He sets up
networks over phone lines which
enable him to:

1. Televise to paying theater
audiencesbig sports and special
entertainmentevents too costly for
any advertiser to sponsor. Exam-
ple: The fight,
which Halpern predictswill draw
"the first million-doll-ar TV box of-

fice gate in history."
2. Replace expensive business

conventions, which cost some firms
up to a million dollars a year.

It is as a new tool for business
that Halpern ex-

pects closed circuit television to
make its greatest success.

"It is estimated that business-
men spend45 million dollars a year
on alone going to
conventions, and an additional zib
million for room rentals, meals
and he observed.

Halperndoesn'texpectto destroy
the tradition of conventions "peo-
ple always need to meet each

VrA- - J. a, fi iy
'Before, we weren't getting much usequt'of .our picture
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Can't Use More

JamesMarlow
Why Some Vote Straight Ticket?

WASHINGTON

Republicans,

Repub-
licans'

complained

Republicans."

Republicans

partic-
ularly

Republicans

not repeal a single piece of the
social legisla-

tion, but even added some
for instance.In boost-

ing social security payments and
coverage.

It would be helpful to the voters
In the 1956 elections if Democrats
and Republicansexplained In pre-
cise and unmistakableterms what
they Claim makes themdifferent
even though, to a foreigner, they
might still look like twins.

Hal Boyle
Plenty Frontiersmen

ar

Marclano-Moor-e

communication

transportation

entertainment,"

?ffiffirC

Wives

Roosevelt-Truma- n

Im-
provements

other face to face" but In many
cases he feels closed circuit TV.
can do the Job better and cheaper,
particularly for giant corporations.

"A convention may take up the
time of top executivesfor days or
evenweeks," he said. "Over a TV
closed circuit, management can
get over its messagesto all its
employesor stockholders in a few
hours."

Last June over a TNT network
which he set up. Sun Oil Co. exec-
utives introduced anddemonstrat-
ed a new kind of gasoline In a
one-ho-ur program to 14,000dealers
gatheredin 27 hotel ballrooms,two
theaters and one auditorium in 30
cities.

Other closed circuit networks
organizedby Halpern haveenabled
him to:

Televise 16 championshipfights.
Give a citywide examination to

teachers for the New York City
Board of Education.

Brief doctors in 40 cities simul-
taneouslyin the use of a new drug
firm product.

Televise three performances of
the Metropolitan Opera.

Help a large corporationhold its
largest shareholders'meeting.

Demonstrate to salesmen and
scattered factory workers a new
electronic brain built by the In-

ternational Business Machines
Corp.

Halpern, who himself Is almost
as tall as a TV antenna, once
bounced basketballsfor the Univer-
sity of California.

He went on to Harvard law
school, became a Navy ensign,
served as a psychological warfare
specialist On Gen. Elsenhower's
SHAEF staff In Paris.

In 1948 he quit a top Job as
assistant to Bill Paley, head man
at CBS, to gamble on the unex-
plored field of closed-circu- it tele-
vision, Halpern takes no credit for
originating the idea.

"Theoretical engineerstalked of
lis possibilities aslong ago as1947,"
he ssid. "All I did was put the.
idea Into effect."

There are now five or six closed-circu-it

TV firms In the field, but
Halpern, who predicts the Industry
soon will have a 25mllllon-doUa-r
annual income, so far has re-
mained dominant.

Some ot his friends regard Nate
as something' of a renegadefrom
regular commercial TV, but ha
says: L

"We don't hurt either ordinary
TV or the movies. We simply give
the public and businessa new
medium, they never had before,"

Flood, Not Explosion
CORPUS CHRISTI UV-W- hen an

underground gasolinetank sudden
ly .burst throughtheconcretedrive-
way, Clco MUstead left' his tilling
station at a dead run.

Firemendiscoveredit was a case
of floating, not explosion.

A water main had broken, near
the nearly empty 12,000 gallon
tank, which started rising right
through the concrete.

Around The Rim
If You Could Do It All Over Again

Don't construe this as a last will and
testament, It Isn't. But, If I had It all to
do over again, there'd besome changes
made.

. For one tlilng, I'd have learned to play
the piano if only to have seen the peo-
ple laugh before I sat down.

I'd have started keeping a diary long
years before I did, If only to look back
on someot the foolish decisions I've 'made,

I'd have saved more money and I've
always beenknown as a fellow close with
a buck. Onco, in Cleveland, 700 miles
away from my destination-- and hitch-hikin- g,

I had 15 cents in my Joans.
I'd have bought somo land sometime,

somewhere.Things and timeschange,but
the land will always bo there.

I'd have neutralized the effect of my
most embarrassing moments, secure in
the knowledge that they happento every-
one and are, I suppose, a necessarypart
of life.

I'd have written more letters I al-
ways like to get them but find it quite
a task to put one word after another.

Davi d Lawrence
Cut Down Arms,. Only If There's Peace

WASHINGTON It's curious whst a
difference Just a few weeks make in
world affairs. The point of view of some
ot those folks who In July were hailing
the Geneva conferenceas inaugurating a
period of almost Utopian peaceIs now, In
September,one ot apprehensionand cau-
tion.

Articles of warning, are being publish-
ed In the press, and some members of
Congress are saying that perhaps Gene-
va didn't bring peace and what a ter-
rible mistake it would be to cut the de-
fense budget as Secretary of Defense
Charles E. Wilson has proposed doing. It
Is being urged that America should be
careful not to be lulled Into a sense of
false security and that cutting the arms
budget is premature and dangerous.

But, logically, If all the optimistic state-
ments and commentsmade after the Ge-
neva conference meant anything, they
meant that a curtailment of arms expens-
es was Inevitable. For of what avail are
weapons that grow obsolete and are nev-
er used?

Not only In America but in Britain and
France such questions are being asked,
and the western world is face to face
with the effect ot the risks taken when the
top leaders began fraternizing with the
Soviet chieftains in Switzerlandless than
two months ago.

Even thepoliticians inside this country
are beginning to grow puzzled as to how
to handle the Geneva issue. Governor
Harriman ot New York, Democrat, who
used to be American ambassadorto Mos-
cow and feels he has a right to draw on
his experiencesthere, sounded a cautious
note about the Communists which wasn't
taken too seriously at the time. This was
becausebis opponent for the Democratic
presidential nomination, former Governor
Stevenson, had come out. in favor ot com-
promiseand bargaining.Some Democratic
orators even went so far as to contend
that, but for their prodding, President
Elsenhowerwouldn't have gone to Gene-
va. They were prepared to take the credit
if Geneva came out all right but equally
eager to imposethe blame on the Repub-
licans If the aftermath became some-
what unfavorable.

The Secretary of State, John Foster
Dulles who Isn't supposed to be a pol-
itician, yet who Is by all odds the most
farseelng and astute of the present-da-y

professionalsIn diplomacy was criti-
cized by some of the appeasersbecause
he didn't exude the same kind of en-

thusiasm about Geneva that some ot the
wishful thinkers did.

When President Elsenhowershortly aft-
erward used some strong words In his
speechto the American Bar Association

Inez Robb
Then Will Come EntertainmentBootlegging

(While Inez Robb Is on vacation, her
column will be replaced by that ot
Frederick G. Othman.,)

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINGTON The subject today U

electronic honesty,or can you steal what
you can't even touch?

Our expert on this subject Is Milton J,
Stapp, the young fellow who. brought tel-

evision to towns where TV couldn't be
received. What he did was erect a super
antenna In each city and run the sig-

nals to his subscribers by wires tacked
to telephone poles.

He now has more than 400 of these
community antenna systems in operation
and his Jcrrold ElectronicsCorp., of Phil-
adelphia, which builds the amplifiers, is
big business.

So there was Stapp at the age of' 36 in
1948 installing one of his first systems in
a Pennsylvaniatown.

"We soon learned that the cableson the
poles were leaking the,signals in the air,"
be said. "The citizens also learned this
and many of them begad getting free
service by erecting their own aerials as
close to our wires as they could."

The problem was to get these robbers,
to quit swiping his TV service. He put
signs on his cables near each of the too.
close antennas, saying "Thou shalt not
steal." They weren't much help. The local
newspaperput on a campaign, sayingIf
the folks insistedon stealingthe product,
they'd lose it altogether.This did no good
either.

"We discovered that a double-shielde- d

cable was better," . said Stapp.
And that Is why Stappfigures the three

schemes Zenith, Sklatron and Tele-
meter to .bring TV to
the living room never will work. These
scramble the signal and tho Idea Is you
pay to get It unscrambled.

"It Is possible to break any ot these
scrambled codes with ridiculous case,"
he said, "Let such a system be adopted
and I predlctYhat booUcg entertainment-wil-l

enter the llvln rooms across the
land."

I'd learh the French language, not bo
cause I ever expect to live in a Paris
garret but becauseI look upon It as the
world's most beautiful language.

I'd put more stock in that old. saying,
"You have two cars and ono mouth,
so listen twice as much as you talk." A
fellow who keeps his trap shut is often
taken for a .wise man.

I'd strive to worry less over personal
matters worry, they say, is rust on the
blade and nine-tent- ot the things you
worry aboutnever come to pass.

I'd conceal the clinks In my own armor
more but look less for the shortcomings
of others.

I might have become a salesman.They
say it Is the world's greatest and most
gratifying profession.

I'd have spent more time in foreign
lands If only to gain a deeper apprecia-
tion ot my own.

I'd have gotten closer to nature anil
developed a more profound love for tha
soil.

TOMMY HART

On

indicating that he, too, was beginning to
be somewhat skeptical about possible re-

sults, there cameat pnee a criticism from
the appeasersthat he was woakcnlng the
Effect of the Geneva conference. Soviet '

newspapers,always eager to print any-
thing that drives a Wedge between the
Presidentand his advisersand to give tho
Impression of wavering and fluctuation in
American policy, reproduced the criti-
cisms and, without commentot their own,
let American critics tell the story to the
Soviet people. That's a favorite device,and
the moral is not to ask the critics to
refrain from criticism Just because the
Soviet presspicks it up but to ask themto
make sure first the Soviet phras-
es at Geneva had any meaningworth ex-
alting as genuinely peaceful in intent.

What has happenedat Geneva is what
any realist would have expected. Tho
"cold war" has been Intensified In other
areas ot the world. Trouble has been
stimulated In North Africa. The govern-
ment of Turkey, our ally, announces that
riots and disturbances were Instigated
there by the Communists on account ot
the 0)1)1113 affair. It Is easy enough to
dismiss all this as the usual stunt ot tho
Communists of fishing in troubled wa-

ters or to argue that, ot course,.in most
ot theseplacesthe Communists have been
outlawed as a political party. What haven't
been exterminated,however, are the So-

viet espionage rings their means of
making contact with the fuzzy-mind-

in many countrieswho are so easily duped
by the Soviet' agentsand their fellow trav-
elers.

In America, ever since the McCarthy
debacle, there has been a tendency to
write off Investigations of Communist ac-
tivity and to try to squelch the issue but,
thanks to the blunders ot the "Fund for
the Republic," the issue now is looking
up again and public interest may again
be focused on the intrigues which enabled
Alger Hiss to formulate policy in the De-
partment ot State and Maclean andBur-
gess in the British Foreign Office, wen
as Klaus Fuchs was speeding up for So-

viet Russia the development of nuclear
weapons.

Wishful thinkers have imagined that Ge-
neva portendsan eraof peace.If it does,
then they must not oppose arms reduc-
tion they certainly can't have it both
ways. As for those who believed from tho
beginning that Geneva was Just a propa-
ganda affair in which America played
an effective part in offsetting Soviet claims
that the United States is a 'warmonger"

and that no Issues would really be se-tle-d,

these observerslogically and consis-
tently can oppose arms reduction, and
they will.

The sponsors of the three systems, an
seeking Federal Communication Commis-
sion approval to go ahead with charging
tor movies in the parlor, insist Stapp Is
talking through his resistors. Each group
claims that its particular picture scram-
bler Is thief-proo- f.

So Stapp demandedthat the FCC order'
them to bring their systemsto Philadel-
phia, where he has a TV station lined up
to broadcast some scrambles.""I'll show
'em how easy it is to unscramble theso
codes," he said. "Repair men across tho
land could do It. So eould any number ofyoungsters who've played with ham ra-
dio."

StappIsn't being exactly unselfish about
all this. This Is, after all, a capitalistic
country. He figures the only way to col-
lect for TV shows Is to deliver 'cm to tho
customers by way of his thief-proo- f,

double-shielde- d cables.-- Then he could bill
the- clients every time they touched tho
switch.

The batUe among the TV folks on wheth-
er television ought to be supportedby ad-
vertiser. ,as of now, or by viewers who'dpay a fee' for shows seen. Is one to

'

bloody tho headot an FCC commissioner.
Tho stakes are enormous. Most esti-

mates Indicate that If pay TV became a
reality, It would be a $1,000,000,000 an-
nual business.That's a prize worth fight-
ing for and the melee is beginning to
get rough. ,

I trust all concernedwill keep me out
of the fray. I'm neutral. I havo a TV set
and I "don't care much whether the per--'
formanceson the giant screencost extra,
or whetherthe pay comes from the blondo
lady peddling Iceboxes. I won't bo turning
it on much, either way.

Rockin' Along
ASBURY PAnhT, N. J. Ml Next to

swimming, the most popularoutdoor sport
at this seashore resort Is sitting in a
rockin' chair. The 400 rqekers llnlDg the
boardwalk" an always in demand,

i
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Indoor Sports Board
Meets Here Sunday

About 55 attended the all-d- a

board meeting of District Eight
Indoor SportsClub held Sundayat
the Crawford Hotel.

The business session began a,t
10 a.m. with lunch served at noon.
Good Sports assistingwith the ar-
rangementsandserving Vifcre Mrs.
James Horton, wife ot tho district
president,Mrs, Armour Long, Mrs.
Joe Roberts, Mrs. Marguerite
Smith, Mrs, ZudoraPeterson,Adelo
Cole, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs, C. H,
Arrlclc and Mrs. B. L, LcFevcr.

Reports were given by delegates
who recently returned from the
National Convention In Tucson.
TheseincludedClaudiaArrick, Bob
Drake of Borgcr, Mary Spcnceof
Plalnvlcw and Wltla Mae McCand-lcs- s

of Amarillo.
Miss Spcnce, in giving an offi-

cer's report, named the following
committeesto be assembled:new
chapter, national candidate, ways
and means,publicity and anniver-
sary. April was set as the month
for observing the anniversary ot
the founding ot the Indoor Sports
Clubs.

Miss McCandlcss spoke on the
duties of directors and urged that
more projects be' planned by the
clubs for making money. A dis-

cussion of the raising ot the dues
was followed by a vote in favor
ot amending the by-la- to allow
an Increase.

The group voted to receive Dal-
las, Midland and Lubbock, recent-
ly organizedchapters,into the dis-

trict. Midland was awarded the
next meeting ot the board, which
will be held Dec. 4. -

Miss Spence was turned chair-
man of the new chapter commit
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KTXO Oame ol the Day
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III!
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KTXO atme i the my
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tee. She also placed on a
committeeto draw up of the
National Convention for 1957 to
be submitted for approval.Serving
with Miss Spcnce will be Miss Ar-

rick, Drake, Joseph Gould of
Midland, Hop'o of Amarillo
and LuclanThomasof Lubbock.

Members were presentfrom the
local chapter and from Amarillo,
Borgcr, Lubbock, Midland and
Plalnvlc'w.

Principal speakerfor the assem-
bly was Oble Brlstow, state repre-
sentative from this district, who
told the group how a bill Is passed
by the governing body In Austin.
He particularly stressed the im-

portance of letting the lawmakers
know the will of the people con-
cerning any legislation.

Mrs. RogersFeted
With PastelShower

Mrs. Roy Rogers was honored
with a pink and blue shower Fri-
day afternoonIn tho home of Mrs.
Earl Woolwine at Lee's Communi-
ty. wasMrs. Doug Whet-sc-l.

The of pink and bluewere
used throughout the decorations.
The table was laid with a lace,
cloth over blue linen, centeredwith
a blue stork.

A corsageof teethingring, rattler
and other small baby trinkets was
presented to the honorec.

Refreshments served to 25.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Presents

FOOTBALL FORECASTS

7:00-7:1- 5 M.

Each Friday

ON

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBCV82S; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information furnished by the stations,who
rtsponslblt accuracy).

MONDAY EVENINO
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White
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HM
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KBST Freedom Stars
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WBAP Band el America
KTXC Reporters Roundups
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KRLD Amos 'N Andr
WBAP Band el America
KTXC Reporters Roundup
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WBAP Fran Btnitra
KTXC DlttlnruUhed Artists
TUESDAY MORNING
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KBST News
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Improved Herself
Tips on fingernail care arepassed on by NBC-T-V singing star Dorts
Drew. The popular vocalist also talks "about make-u- p and an exer-
cise to Improve the bust measurement

Luther HD Club Has
Civil DefenseProgram

A program on civil defensewas
presented byMrs. It. J. Alexander
and Mrs. E. R. Williamson when
the Luther Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday afternoon in
thehomeof Mrs. Alexander.

Roll call was answeredby nine
memberswith "A Movie to See."

The next meeting will be Sept
22 in the home of Mrs. Reglo
Fleckensteln.

HayrideAnd Picnic
Mrs. J. II. Eastham entertained

her Sunday School class of the
First Baptist Church with a hay
ride and plcnlatthcCity Park
Saturday evening.Nine attended,
Including Ben Faulkner, who was
a special guest.
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In Half Sizes
26V,

More slimming than a wonder
dlctl Autumn charmer with grace-
fully gored skirt, easy shoulder-line- ,,

flattering collar.
No. 30C0 Is cut in slcs UH, lGli,

18i. SOU, 22k, 214. Xi. Size
10: 3 3&4n.

Send 35 centsin com (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11. N, Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern!

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off tho press,
features all the important chances
In, the fashion silhouette Beautiful
ly uiusiratca 1M uuuoit, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

Miss Russell
HonoredAt
Bridal Tea

Paula Russell, bride-ele- ct of
Richard Lewis, was the honoreeot
a bridal shower Friday eveningin
the home of Mrs. T. E. Newman.
Miss Russell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Newman.Route Two, is
to be married Thursday.

were Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. L. G. Adklns, Mrs.
Ralph Newman, Mrs. Neil Fryar,
Mrs. Doris Bllssard, Mrs. Carlton
Hull, and Mrs. Fred McGowan.
About 25 guests called during the
entertaining hours.

The tablewas laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangementof pink asters, flank
ed by crystal candelabra holding
pink candles. Sliver and crystal
were usedfor serving. Other flow
er arrangementsfeatured dahlias,
zinnias and roses.

For the . shower, Miss Russell
chose a black andwhite silk frock
with fitted bodice and fuU skirt.
Her pumps were black suede,and
shewore a pink carnation corsage.

Californians Return
Home From Stanton

STANTON Mrs. D. L. Brake
and David ot Los Angeles, have
returned home after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. e.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Mike of
Big Spring were Sunday visitors
of Mr., and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Don Hlghtower of Alpine was a
Sunday night guest of Granville
Graves. Hlghtower Is a Sul Ross
student.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richardson
and family of Fort Stockton were
weekend visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Richardson.

Walter Graves and Billy Avery
havereturnedfrom a weekendfish-
ing trip to the Rio Grande.

ConradMcKaskle hasbegunfoot
ball training at San Angelo Junior
College. He is a 1955 StanUon High
School graduate.

Jere Coon left Thursday for
Brownwood where she will be a
sophomore at Howard Payne Col-
lege, j

Mrs. Prentiss Hlghtower and
daughter ot Tahoka were recent
guestsIn the home ot Mrs. Walter
Graves."

G. B. Shclburne.Jr.. of Amaril-
lo visited last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shel-burn- e,

and his aunt, Mrs. G, L.
Thompson.

Table Covers Reflect
New Decorator Colors

Smart cottons In sophisticated
hues echoing the season's more
popular decoratorcolors are acur-
rent voguein tablesclotli styles, re-
ports BatesFabrics Inc.

Charcoal and pink, green and
chartreuseandbrown and aquaare
among the favorite color combina-
tions.

Many cottons feature dashing
plaid borders which become a
frame for either a plain pottery
setting or an arrangement ot fine
china.

"WEMPLE'S Of West Texas"

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
' Free Lessons

Display Room and Teaching Studio
117 E. 3rd Phone

MRS. OMAR PITMAN

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV Singer Improved
Eyelashes, Fingernails

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLVWOOD Doris Drew is

a busyyounglady thesedays,sing-
ing her songs and lending glamour
to both the TennesseeErnie Ford
radio and televisionshows.

'1 love television," Doris said
with her cute southern accent as
we talked on the set at NBC-T-

"How did you like yourself on
TV the first time?" I inquired.

"I thought I looked simply horrl-bl.-M

was her reply. "My eye
make-u-p was all wrong, I have
naturally long lashes andafter I
badcurled themand coveredthem
with mascarait was Justtoo much."

"They arelong," I agreed."How
do you make thegrow?"

"I brush them with vaseline,"
she told me. "It keeps them from
breaking off at the ends.Mascara
has a very drying effect and
vaselineseemsto counteractit."

Doris held up her pretty hands.
"Do you want to know how 1
make my fingernails grow?" she
volunteered. "They used to break
very easilyuntil I beganstrengthen-
ing them with five coats of polish.
The first two coatsare really base
coats, two are polish and one atop
coat For the first time in years
my nails are long."

"Is that the whole secret?" I
wantedto know.

"Not exactly. I take gelatin In

Mrs. Puckett Gives
PartyFor Friends

LUTHER Mrs. W. B. Puckett
entertained with a party in her
home, Tuesday afternoon. Attend
ing were Mrs. L. L. Underwood,
Mrs. Billy Bill, Mrs. Rubye Simp
son, Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs, Mrs.'
Rex Morton, Mrs. Art Gary and
Brenda, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs.
Scott and Mrs. S. Wilson of Big
Spring.

John Thames ot Lubbock, was a
recent guest of Bob Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self are
the parentsof a boy, ClaudeAllen,
weighing 7 lbs. and 4 oz. born
September5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou, Mrs. E. N. Phlpps,Mr.
and Mrs. John Couch and children
attended the Dletz family reunion
at San Angelo.

Visitors in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Nell SpencerMonday evening
were her parents and sister, Mr.
andMrs. S. R. Lindsey and Sandra
of Odessa.

Mrs. Van Owens visited her
mother, Mrs. H. Morrison in Den
ton uus weeK.

Carolyn Bedel! Has
Birthday Celebration

Carolyn Bedell celebrated her
seventh birthday Saturdav after-
noon with a party in thevome of
herparents,Air. and Mrs. Clay R.
Bedell, Snyder Highway.

Fourteen were present to play
games.Favorsof bubblegum were
given. Refreshmentsof watermel
on were served.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley, 908
Gregg, announcethe engage-
ment andapproachingmarriage
ot their daughter,Janice Eliza-
beth,to Lt RussellJamesScott,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Scott
of Bowie. Lt Scott is now sta-
tioned at Laughlln Air Basein
Del Rio. Wedding vows will be
exchangedSept.20 at the home
of the bride's parents.

grape Juico becauseI heard this
was a suro way to stop nails from
splitting and breaking and I must
confess, it seems to have helped
me.

"Any other beauty'secrets?" I
asked.
1 can think of one very impor-

tant one. I've increased my bust
measurement an inch by exercis-
ing with dumb bells," she offered.
"It's very simple. Here's the way
It's done. N

'Working with
weights, lie on your back

and bring your outstretched arms
up and down slowly, first to the
side then over y6ur head. You
have to work slowly in order to
build muscle and not too long at
a time. The trick is to be faithful
and work a little every day," Doris
advised.

NEED MORE
FEMININE OUTLINE?

Try Doris' exercise if you want
to improve your bust measure'
ments. But if you'd like more
lnformaton on this subject, why
not order a copy of leaflet M-1- 2,

"Exercises for Developing the
Breasts." Here you'll find special
routines to help you develop a ful-

ler bosom anda firm but feminine
outline. Get your copy by send-
ing only 7 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, in care of the Big
Spring Herald.

New PancakeBeret
By CAROL CURTIS

Colorful aslt is crochetedof wool
yarns in three blended shadesso
that a handsomemixture effect is
achieved. Navy writh two other
shadesof blue; three reds; three
browns; black white 'and grey are
stunning1

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No
129. . YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.

of beautiful colortransfers,
Order as you do needlework, pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

FREE - $15.00
PERMANENT

To Be Given Away The
1st Of Each Month.'

Get Details At

ELEANOR'S
BEAUTY SHOP

3011 W. Hwy. 80 Dial

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M.

'ofaucjjasdr
MR. & MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Owner$

1710 Gregg

Nabors Beauty Shop

1701 Gregg (Rear)
"

.

3 - Phono

i

Mrs. Nabors is happy to announce'that Bcttyc Nabors

Is now ot the.beauty shopand invites her friends

and former customersto call her.

For the past two years she has been, employed In a

hair styling studio and has had advancedhair styling with

Comer and Doran of Hollywood, Calif. We will be able to

accommodate everyone better in the future,

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Recreation
CenterHolds
OpenHouse

About 59 attendedthe openhouse
at the WestsldeRecreation Center
Sundayafternoonwhenmembersot
the United Council of ChurchWom
en showed the redecorating and
Improvementsthat had been done.

The Center Is a project of the
Council and is conductedbv them
with the aid of tho United Fund.
Mrs. onlne Philips is president of
the Council.

Serving as hostesseswere Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. Friend Talbott Mrs.
G. C. Graves,Mrs. H. O. Hudglns,
Mrs. JackGriffin, Mrs. I). T. Ev-
ans,Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace and Mrs. Raymond
Hamby.

Refreshmentswere served In the
recreation hall, which was deco-
rated with flower arrangements
made by Big Spring Garden Club
members.

Books,' games and late maga-
zines are needed,and anyone wish--

an

tonmrJtafcfaif$
To Msfce Horn Here

Mr. adMrs. a MtM. hvm
returned from Css1Mwa eta wtU
make their IwtM hT. He Is Am
ana ot Mr. awl Mrs. O. L. Waken.
1701 Gref.

The younger Nabors Mda am
AA degreevlaelectron frem Lea
Aageles Trad Techaeeal Junior
College and for the past twe yn
has been engaged In Hn TV aid
radio servicefield. He ha. recently
bought the Wlnslett TV and Xatno
ServiceStation.

Mrs. Nabors has Been emptey.
ea wiin jonnson'a-- Haw Stylta
Studio In Los Angeles, but area will
now join the staff at Nabors Far
mancnt Wave Shop.

Mr. and Mrs, Y. D. Jeffcoat en-
tertained her brother and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thomas; eC
Dalhart, and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Thomas of Lubbock during the
weekend.

lng to donatesucharticles May call
Mrs. Philips or Mrs. Graves or
they may1 be taken directly to the
Center.The women arenew work
lng on securing a movie projector.

TRANSPORTATION NOW AVAILA1LI
TO PUPILS Of

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTENte 1902 Eleventh Place
Phone

Mrs. Billy R. Watson, Director

Small Class Creative Play Musical Tralntne
NumberConcerts Reading Readiness Choral Speakine
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Board Ponders
Landy Incident

NEW YORK W A tpedal Navy
board today pondered the question
of a Naval Reserve commission
for Eugene Landy, who was turned
down before, despite naval honors
at .college, becausehis mother was
once a Communist.

The board yesterdayfinished se-

cret hearingson the caseat which
Landy, 21, and his attorney were

C.C. Oliver, 58,

Dies At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY Last rites for

Curtis Ceburn OUver will be con-

ducted Tuesdayat 3 p.m. In the
Oak Street Baptist Church, Rev.
Hill AusUn officiating. Interment
will be In the Colorado City Ceme-
tery with arrangementsby Klker
and Son Funeral Home.

Oliver was born Feb 16. 1897, In
Alabama andwas a retired farmer
and carpenter here. He had lived
in the city about 23 years. He suf
fered a heart attack Friday and
died Monday morning in the Root I

memorial uospitai.
He married the former Sophia

White in Canton, Texas, on Nov.
9. 1919. He was a veteran
War I and a member of the Oak
Street Baptist Church.

Survlviors are his wife, two sons,
11. C Oliver, Dallas, Paul Oliver,
Midland, three daughtersMrs. W,
II Redwlne, Mrs. A. L. Self, Mrs.
Mac Key, all of Colorado City;
two brothers, Jim Oliver, Inadale,
C. A Oliver, Colorado City: two
sisters, Mrs. Alice Ballard, Wash-
ington i and Mrs. Will Carpenter,
Colorado City; and seven

RotariansTo Meet
At WebbTuesday

Rotarians will be guestsof Col.
Charles M. Young, Webb AFB
commander,at a luncheon la the
Webb Officers Club Tuesday.

An all-A- ir Force program has
beenarrangedfor the weekly meet
ing of the club. A-1- C BIB Bodner,
Cleveland, will present a panto
mime act. ana wafb nremen will
demonstrate their fire fighting
techniques Bodner, a weather ob-
server at the base,participated In
the Lions Club Minstrel here last
year.

The luncheon will start at 12
o'clock.

MARKETS
WALL 8TKEET

NEW YORK iv Tfc sock muktt iutaottlr bUbfr toflaj la rly desJlncs
Prices ranted (rpra sxooad3 points hubcr to a Dales lover. Alnminnm lisns
ert hither aloof vita most steel. cbenU--

riu, ana a rood nil el uxutUuU Isstus.
The motors UrcrsAs. and oils vera mixed
The railroads vert urtel? unchanged to
hither
COTTO

NEW TORE. U-- Cotton vu 10 to 30
recti hale lover at noon today. October
31.41. December XI 44 and Uarch XS.1T.

UVESTOCK
FORT WORTH lo 1.800: sttadT.

Some stocaers stead? to veax, Good and
choice steers and yearlmts ltM-X.-

common and medlam steersand yearlings
12 rood and cholc alaachter
aires 11 001S.00 good and chalet stocker

steer calm n 0 00, steer yearlings
KM down stocker covs 0

lists 1000. botcher hots steady to 15
hither sovs steady U0-2- lb barrows
and tilts IT sovs 1I.00-1S0-0

Sheep3 000; killing classessteady: feed
ers strong good fcnd choice slaughter
print limbs 1 ntlllty and good

spring lambs utility and good
area vetheri 1 1 OS. coll to utility
laughter cwts 4 00--5 00, stocker and teed--

tr lambs it

THE WEATHER
NORTH CTMTRAI. AND WEST TEXAS0fr1y lair and mild this afternoon.

loclga and Tuesday
TEairEBATC8.ESrxrr i max. mix.
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Decrer ................ n M
Z3 Paso .................. M O
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present. .Completion of the hear-
ings was announced by Rear Adm.
K. M. McMancs, who added:

"The board is now studying the
record and will submit Its findings
and conclusions to the secretary of

theNavy during the comingweek."
Sessions of the three-ma- n board

were held.behind closed doors and
the Navy has given out no, infor-
mation. '

The final decision will be an-
nounced by Navy Secretary
Charles S. Thomas, who has said
he will personally review the full
record. t

Landy, an honofgraduateof the
Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N. Y., was advisedon
the eve of his graduation in Au-

gust that he had been turneddown
by the Navy. Graduates of the
academy are customarily given
naval commissions if they arc
physically qualified, although the
Navy is not required to do so.

The Navy did not question Lan
dy 's loyalty but said its decision
was basedon the fact that he was
"extremely close to his motherand
she had been a Communist."

The mother, Mrs. Deborah
of Bradley Beach, N. J., con

firmed that she hadben a party
member for 10 years but said her
son persuadedher to leave it 'in
1947.

Y' Youth Groups
Set First Meetings

YMCA youth groups will have
their first meetings of the school
year tonight and Tuesday,accord-
ing to Bobo Hardy, assistant sec-
retary at the Y.

The Tri-HI-- Y and Hl-- Y groups
will meet tonight at 7.30 p.m. All
members are invited as well as
teenagers In the 10th, 11th, and
12th grades.

Tuesdayat p.m Is the set
for the first meetings of the Junior
Trl-Hl-- Y and HI-- Y groups.The Tri-Hl-- Y

covers school grades seven
through nine and the Hl--Y is for
eighth and ninth graders

Hardy returned Sunday from a
trip to a YMCA Association of Sec-
retaries meeting at Fort Worth.
Secretaries and assistants from
ouanoma, Ancansas, ana Texas
were on hand.

The meeting began Sept. 8 ana
wound up Sunday. Hardy and Sec-
retary Grover Good attendedfrom
here Hardy said they also Inspect-
ed the youth program at the Fort
Worth YMCA while there. '

PoageUrges
High Parity

WASHINGTON Wl Enactment of
a 90 per cent of parity tirop price
support law next year was urged
today by Rep. Poage (D-Te-x) In
order, he said, to keep the farm
program out of politics in the 1956
presidential campaign.

A bill with such a provision
passedthe House in May but was
still pending in the Senate when
Congress adjourned.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
At missions .Mrs. Ida Belle

FryJr. Rt, 1. City. Roland White.
911 N Scurry, George Moorehead,
409 Nolan; Mrs Barbara Russell,
119 LIndberg: D R Reid, 701 No
lan: Doris Jones, Knott, William
Tanner, 604 Scurry. Mrs. Mary
Beth Ingram. 700 Douelass

Dismissals Mrs. Joanne
City: Bill Taylor. Snyder: Mrs.

Wynette Greene. 1207 RIdgeroad:
T. L. White. 308 W 5th, Mrs. MilUj a t-- tun. rrtdplaioa last 21 Jwurt dred Laws. 904 E. 12th.
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Old Friends Marry

Wtan chanceunited Mrs. Georgia Mtrrltt and Harry M. Weir re-
cently, they discovered they had been frltndi (S yearsago in Maple-ta- n.

N. D. She It the widow of Alfred K. Mtrrltt, once registrar at
Vale University. Weirswifv died earlier this year. They were mar-tie-d

at TsWsmm. Wuhlngtoru

Ex-Resid-
ent Is

Victim Of Fire;

Rites Tuesday
Funeral serviceswill be conduct

ed at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday from the
Bradley-Hu- nt Funeral Home in
Muskogee, Okla., for Mrs. George
R. French, former Big Spring resi-
dent who died in a Dallas fire
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. French, 43, was burned to
death In a fire that destroyedthe
family home at 6464 Brookshlre
Drive In Dallas.

Firemen found her body on the
living room floor. Apparently she
was trying to get out of the house
when she fell face down on the
floor. Cause of the fire had not
been determined, but it apparent-
ly started In the den of the home,
firemen said.

Mrs. French was alone at the
time of the fire. Her husbandwas
away on a dove hunt, a

daughter was visiting with a
friend and another daughter,
nurse at the Parkland Hospital in
Dallas,was at work.

Mr. and Mrs. French lived In
Big Spring from 1941 to August,
1948. when he was promotedto di
vision superintendent at Alexan-
dria. La. He was made--director of
personnelfor the T&P about 1950
and the family moved to Dallas.

He was assistant superintendent
for the western division of the
T&P when they lived In Big Spring.
Both Mr. and Mrs. French were
active In community affairs here.
They only recently sold their home
at 100 Lincoln to Frank Sabbato.--

Rites Today For

Mrs. Odis Wise
Funeral serviceswere to be

at 4 p.rr. today for Mrs,
Dorothy Lee Wise. 38, who died
Sundayin a hospital.

Rev. Jim Fields. Rev. Maple
Avery and Rev. A. C. Hodges were
to officiate with rites at the Bast
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

was to be in the City Ceme-
tery under directionof Nalley Fu-
neral Home. The RebekahLodge
was to be In charge of gravesde
rites.

Mrs. Wise wasborn Nov. 23. 1917,
lived in Big Spring since 1923.
She had beenin failing health for
the past year and seriously ill for
about four months

Survivors include her husband,
Odis Wise, three sons. Marvin. Wy--
Ie and Danie Wise, two daughters.
Mrs. LaVerne Jannanonand Sybil
Wise, all of Big Spring.

She also Is survived by her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. M A. Raney,
three brothers,Emrie, Earnestand
Elmer Raney,one sister, Mrs. Stel
la Hull; and one grandson, John
Jannon.

Pallbearerswere to be BUI Blan-set- t,

Thomas OUver Jr., Kenneth
Wise. Jack Cramer, Jimmy Cald
well, Gormon Raney,Bill Steagold
and Weldon Ralney.

U.S. Mercury

Continues Drop
By The AssociatedPress

Temperatures continued to drop
over most of the eastern third of
the nation today as the leading
edge of a cool air mass moved
into the middle and north Atlantic
states.

The cool air also reached into
the western fringes of the south
Atlantic states.

Readingsin the upper Mississip-
pi Valley and northernGreat Lakes
region held In the 30s early today.
urantsburg; Wis., houever, re
corded a chilly 28.

A warming trend In the Northern
Plains hiked temperaturesan aver-
age of 20 degrees. A beat wave.
meanwhile, continued to grip the
Southwest. Yuma, Ariz., and El
Centre,Calif ., recordedyesterday's
highest reading, 112

Light rains moistened parts of
New England today while scat-
tered showers and tbinderstorms
pelted the Gulf Coast region,

16 Die In Quake
In Nile Delta Area

CAIRO, Egypt wv-A- n earth-
quake shook the Nile Delta today.
At least 16 personsdied, Including
eight children crushedto death In
a panic at a girls' school Here.

Reports trickling in from other
parts of the Delta boosted the
number of Injured to 26. An In
terior ministry communique said
everything was back to normal at

and that public
assistanceservices bad gone into
operation.

Installation Of Line
Blocks Scurry Today

ScurryStreet at the TenthStreet
Intersection was blocked off this
monfing as constructionof a new
water line moved toward Lancas
ter.

Traffic is beingroutedaroundby
Main or Gregg Until the 16-in-

pipe is laid under the street. Con.
structlon on Main was completed
Saturday and the street reopened
Scurry will probably be reopened
by Wednesday.

The pipeline is a connecting link
betweentwo main water lines serv-
ing the city.

Pistol Theft Charged
Theft charges have been filed

la County Court againstFloyd Sher-
man of Big Spring. He Is accused
of stealing a pistol last Friday.

(
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Two British pilots narrowly escapedInjury recently when their British Vampire Jet overshot a Hong
Kong runway and crashed into a canal that bordersthe airport. The pilots, one commanding officer'

of
Hong Kong's Royal Air Force, miraculouslywalked away from the crashunhurt.

SLATED TO APPEAR

PHILADELPHIA 1 A noted
psychiatrist said Mrs. Gertrude
Silver doesn'tadmit her daughter,
heiress Doris Jean Silver Ostrel-che-r,

is dead and will appear In
court today without being aware
she is accusedof being an acces-
sory to a criminal abortion.

Dr. Abraham M. Or nsteen,
bead of the neurological depart-
ment at PhiladelphiaGeneral Hos-
pital and professorof clinical neu
rology at the University of Penn

DENVER Wl President EUen-- i
hower says America's jouth ought
to spend more time studying in
this "complicated" age. He advo-
cates lengthening regular high
school and college coursesto per-
haps five years.

And he also suggeststhat older
folks are being required to retire
from their jobs too early in life.

That practice, he declared with
a hearty laugh yesterday, may
lead to "a revolution of old men
and I am mine to be in it."

In that light note maybe there
was-a- nd maybe there wasn't a
hint that he regards himself as
still too young to pass up bidding
for a second term. He will be 65

Oct. 14.
The President expressed his

views on educationand retirement
during an inspection of the tem-

porary headquarters of (he new
Air Force Academy at Lowry Alr
Force Base here. .

He was chatting Informally with
Lt. Gen. Hubert R. Harmon, aca-

demy superintendent and a 1915

classmate at West Point.
The chief executive who learned

about educationproblems as pres-

ident of Columbia University took
H.n interest in the new aca--

.tamv'e ctnrlv furriculum
n remarked to Harmon that

Howard County gained six new;

field locations today wiin sues
staked in the Varel (San Andres),

the Howard-Glasscoc- the Snyder,
and the Southwest Luther (Slluro-Devonla-

fields.
In Borden County, four more lo-

cations were staked in the Jo-M- ill

field.
The Texas Company o, A

Hllleer will be a wildcat try about
eight and half miles northwest of
Garden City. In Mitcneu wmniy.
Blue DanubeNo. A Strain report
ed as a completion in tne west-hmo-lc

Held. The orolect flowed
BZM barrels of oil on completion
test

Borden
r

Texas Pacific" Coal and Gas No.
Charles C. Canon Jr. Is a

Jo Mill field location 13 miles south
west of GaU. Drilling is ifiw xeei
will be with rotary tools, site is
550 from north and2,070 from west
lines, 4733-5-n. T&P survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Gas No.
Charles C. Canon Jr. U a

Jo-Mi- ll field location, 550 from
south and 2.109 from west lines,

T&P survey. It is 13 miles
southwest of Gall and scheduled
for 7.600 feet with rotary tools.

Gulf Oil No. 2 Charles C. Canon
U a Jo-M- field location come
12ft miles northeeastof GaU Drill
ing to 7,500 feet will be with rotary
tools. It Js 660 from north and west
lines. T&P survey.

. J. E. JonesNo. 4--C W. L. Miller
Is scheduled for 7.500 feet with
rotary In the Jo-M- field, It it
14 miles touthyrejt of. Gall and Is
813 from the northeast and 2,100

L

Fisherman'sNightmare

Heiress'MotherSaidUnaware
Of Daughter'sAbortion Death

sylvania', said:
"Her appearancein court can

aggravate her mental Illness and
she Is being forced to appear
against my wishes."

The physician said he visited
Mrs. Silver last night with her at-
torney, Thomas D. McBrlde. He
said he explained the charges to
her andtold, her shewould' have to
be In City Hall Police Court for a
hearing at 2 p.m. (EDT) today.

"Her confusion Is such that we
never got the Idea across to her.

Ike In Favor Of
More Studying

"when we were kids" a four-yea-r

high school education generally
sufficed as a preparation for deal-
ing with life's problems.

"But with this complicated life
we've got now," he said, "how In
the heckdo we expect to educate
people properly with the same
number of years In high school
and college?"

He suggestedlt would be a good
Idea to keep an open mind about
the possibility of making the Air
Force Academy course five years
Instead of four, as now planned,

The talk about retirement came
after the President hadremarked
that medicalscience in somecases
is outstripping progress in other
fields. He said people are living
longer nowadays,but that gener-
ally they still are being required
to retire at thesameage as before

60 to 65.

LamesanElected
LAMESA, (SO Bob Brauoury

of Radio Station KPET, Lamesa,
was elected vice president of the
Texas Associated Press Broadc-
asters Association. Bob Tripp of
WFAA, Dallas, was named presi-
dent at the organization'smeeting
in Austin.

FourHowardCountyFieldsGet
Six Oil Well LocationsToday

from east lines, T&P sur--i
vey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat try

five miles west of Patricia, has
bit turning in lime, shale and chert.
Drillstte is 705 from north and 695
from west lines, labor 4, league
267, MCSL survey.

Glasscock
The Texas Company No. 1--A B.

H. HUlger Estate Is a prospector
8ft miles northwestof GardenCity.
Drilling will be to 9,900 feet with
rotary tools. Site is 6G0 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Gas No,

Edward Simpson lt South
eastLuther (Slluro Devonian) field
Ideation about 17 miles north of
Big Spring. Drilling to 10,200 feet
will be with rotary tools. DrtlUlte
is 660 from south and east lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Bond Oil Corp. of Big Spring bat
staked Its No. 4 T. L. and M. five
miles southeastof Coahoma In the
Snyder field. Drilling will, go to
3.200 feet with rotary tools. Site Is
660 from south and west lines,

survey. .

Humble No. 1 Anderson,wildcat
location, lt waiting on cement and
bottomed in lime at 3.U1U jeer
Site lt 660 from north and780 from
east lines. T&P survey.

Conoco No, 18 Overton Is a How--

field location four

She doesn't realize what it's all
about," Dr. Ornstecnsaid.

He said that Mrs. Sliver didn't
know what McBrlde meant when
he said he was representingher.

"She doesn't even admit her
daughter is dead," he said.
Mrs. Ostreicher,

beauty of suburbanMelrose Park,
died Aug. 24 in the apartment of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartz.
Her mother was In the apartment
at the time

After an inquest, the city medi-
cal examiner. Dr. Melville J. As-
ton, ruled the girl died of a crimi-
nal abortion. He said "foreign
bodies were inserted in the uterine
cavity which entered the blood
stream and thence to the lungs
and produced death by asphyxia-
tion, collapse of the lungs and over-
whelming shock "

Meanwhile, Dlst Atty. Samuel
Dash said today he now expects
to be able to prove that the girl
died "within a matter of minutes"
after the foreign substanceswere
inroduced Into her body. The time
element Is regarded as the key to
the entire case. It was stated at
the Sept. 2 Inquest that death oc-

curred within an hour or two, or
less, after introduction of the sub-
stances.

Dash said the commonwealth
probably will present testimony
and witnesseseven if Mrs. Silver
waives the hearing.

Dr. Omsteen told city officials
that "being forced to listen to a
repetition of the tragedy in the
courroom is adding insult to inju-
ry and causeeven deeper depres-
sion to Mrs. Silver."

Mrs. Silver is the only one
charged by Dash in the investiga-
tion. She is accused specifically
with conspiracy and with being
an accessory before the fact of
an abortion.

Mrs. Ostreicher eloped to Folk- -
ston, Ga., June 24 with Miami
Beach motorcycle policeman Earl
Oestrelcher.She returned alone to
her home two weeks before her
death

Ostreicher, in an interview, said
his wife returned to Philadelphia
to talk to her parentswho, he said,
were displeasedwjth the marriage.

miles west ol Forsan. Drilling to
2,600 feet will be with rotary tools.
Site Is 330 from north and 990
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. .

Herbert Fryar No. 1 Guitar Is a
Varel (San Andres) field location
and set for 3,500 feet with rotary
tools. Drillsltc Is 330 from south
and east lines, west half of the
northeast quarter, and
Cockrell survey.

James G. Brown No. 2 Edward
Simpson Is a location in the Luther
Southeast (Slluro Devonian) field
and Is three miles north of Luther
Drilling to 10.100 feet will bo with
rotary tools. Site Is 664 8 from north
and 660 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Roark, Hooker, and Hill No. 2--A

Guitar Is a Varel (San Andres) try
about eight-mile- s northwestof Big
Spring. Drilling to 3,300 feet will
be with rotary tools. Site Is 1.320
from north and east lines, 30-- A

Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Mitchell
Blue PanubeNo. E. T. Strain

completedtoday with 82.54 barrels
of oil plus15 percentwater flowing
in 24 hours. Gravity of the oil was
27 degrees.The site hastotal depth
of 3,996 feet and the 5ft inch choke
goes to 3,000 feet, Operator frac
tured with Zi.ooo gallons.This proj-
ect Is nine miles wett of West-broo-k

and Is 330 from north and
wett lines, T&P survey.

TexasCrudeNo. 1 Pltzcr is drill
ing In lime and thaleat 6,912 feet.
This wildcat it five miles north-
east of Laralne and is 660 feet
from south and wett lines. 20-2-

I T&P survey, i

meSpring CTcia) Herald, Hon., Sept. 12, ,1055 .,

InjunctionSought
In IntegrationCase
' DALLAS LIT) A temporary in-

junction seeking to enjoin the
Dallas IndependentSchool District
from denying 28 Negroes the right
of attending classesat the school
nearest their homes was filed to-

day beforo U.S. District Judge
William Hawley At well.

The suit seeks a hearing by a
three-Jud-ge court.

Listed as defendantsin the suit
are- - Dr Edwin L. Rippy, presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees of
tho district: and eight board mem
bcrs. Also listedareDr. W, T. White,
superintendent of public schools

J. H. Robison,

Lamesa, Dies
LAMESA A long-tim-e resident

of Dawson County, J. H. Roblson,
succumbedMonday morning at the
Lamesa General Hospital. He had
been suffering for several years
with a heartailment, and hadbeen
In the hospital for the past flvo
days.

Mr. Roblson, 74, residedat 707 N.
6th St. here.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home, had not been completed at
noon today.

Mr. Roblson is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Rebecca Roblson; two
daughters, Mrs. Lcroy Holladay,
Lamesa. and Mrs. Lee White of

three sons, GastonRoblson,
Lubbock: Audrey Roblson, Lame-
sa; and Roger Roblson, El Paso;
three sisters. Mrs John Williams,
Dell City, Mrs. OUIe Mae Sam-
son, Alpine, Mrs, Kyle Rogers,
San Angelo, one step-brothe-r, Lar-kl- n

Pruett o Ffort Smith, Ark., and
12 grandchildren.

Ag Instructors
To Me,et. Tuesday
At Dawson School

LAMESA A training and plan,
ning session for agriculture teach
ers is slated for Tuesday bythe
Mesa District of the Vocational
Agriculture teachersand FFA dele-
gates and officers. The meeting is
to start at 4 p m , at the Dawson
High School in the Welch com-
munity.

Agriculture instructors will study
a service training course, and a
jear's program of activities will
be mapped for FFA boys. The
group is to hear an address on
public relations by Jim O'Brien,
editor of the LamesaReporter.

F J McCaulcy of Daw-so-n High
School is in chargeof the program,
andAndrew Essaryof Lamesawill
serve as chairman. Officials to at-
tend include Clovis White, presi-
dent of the Mesa District chapter
of FFA; LesterBurford.Big Spring
area supervisor; and L. M. Har-
grove, representing Texas Tech
nological College.

The district Includes
Ackcriy. Klondike, Flower Grove,
Gall, Dawson, Loop, Seagraves
and Seminole.

ThreeTraffic
MishapsOccur,
Youth Injured

Three automobile mishaps were
reported over the weekend One
injury was reported

Mike Ktnman, 1305 W 2nd, was
carried to Malonc & Hogan Hos-
pital after being struck by a jcar.
The small child s injuries were lim
ited to bruises and he was re
leased from thehospital this morn
ing. Police records did not show
the nature of the accident or who
was driving the car Involved. The
mishapoccurred at G 30 p m Sun-
day

Robert Allen Mocks, 1001 Broad
and Don Arlcn Royalty, Abilene,
weredrivers of cars-involv- in an

children

accident atThird and Scurry. No
injuries or major damace was re
ported. It occurredabout9 30 p.m.
aaiuruuy

About 1 45 a m Sunday, Lester
L. Whatley, Tahoka, and George
Slgofmain. Webb AFB, were driv-
ing cars that Were In collision at
Second and Gregg.

Auto StrikesTent,
Docs $200 Damages

Damagesamountingto about$200
resultedearly Sundaywhen an au
tomoblle plowed Into the W. T.
Grant revival tent on Highway 80
at the west edge of Big Spring,

Investigating officers said a car
driven by Connie Gent Majors, 313
Abiieno Street, struck the tent aft-

er hitting highway center curbing
and going out of control. Thedriv-
er was not injured.

0
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here, and six grade school, Junior
high school and senior high school
principals.

Tho suit claims that 28 Dallas
Negroes tried to gain admission
to Dallas public schools Sept. S
but were not allowed to register.

Dr. B. E. Howell, chairman of
the executive committee of tho
Dallas branch of the National As-

sociation for tho Avanccmcnt of
Colored People, who was present
when the suit was filed, released
a written statement.

It said: "The-parent- s of school-ag-e

Negro children In Dallas want
their chjjdren to receive tho best
possible-- training under the most
favorable learning conditions. They
want their children treated fairly
and Justly, as all other children
are treated. They resent the ar-
bitrary 'go slow' attitude of our
Board of Education.

"We have petitioned our board
twice for action consistentwith the
law. The board said, In substance.
that lt was making a study of the
problems of integration and they
would look with disfavor on any
undue pressure from any -- group.

"To date, we have had no Infor-
mation regarding the progress of
this study. Wc now feel that our
only remedy against the 'do noth-
ing' policy of the Board of Educa-
tion lies in the courts. That is why
we are here.

"We are here seeking Justice as
citizens of this great nation under
the Constitution of the United
States.

Attorney U. Simpson Tate, who
filed the suit, said that he would
seekto subpoena Texas Atty. Gen.
Jolin Ben Shcpperd and Gov. Al
lan Shivers when a final restrain-
ing order is sought.

Informed of the suit. Dr. White
commented--

"We shall continue to follow the
directions and policies adopted by
the Dallas Board of Education."

The board's policy toward the
issue 14 that

will be accomplishedafter
a study of 12 major areas of edu-
cation where children would be af-

fected by the end of segregation
has been completed

Dr White is scheduledto make
his first report to the board at a
meeting Sept 28

Long-Tim- e Dawson
County Resident
Taken By Death

LAMESA Mrs. Helen Izora
Roberts, a resident of Dawson
Countv for 33 ears died in the
Lamesa General Hospital early
Monday, following a long illness.
She was 86 ears old.

Mrs Roberts, native cf Alabama,
had made her home in the Welch
community Funeral services are
to be held at 3 p m. Tuesday at
the Ashmore Baptist Church, near
Welch, with the pastor, the Rev.
Joe Thompson, officiating. Inter-
ment Will be in the Fairvlew ceme-
tery, under direction of the Hlg--

I clnbotham FuneralHome, flmnrt--
Lamesa, are to serve as pallbear--

crs.
Five daughersand two sonssur-

vive Theseare Mrs Frank Mears,
dimmitt: Mrs Elmo WaUas, La-

mesa: Mrs. W. I. Miles. Welch:
Mrs H L Todd. Ashmore. Mrs.
11 E. Corbett. Ashmore;C W. Rob-
erts. Andrews and J B Roberts,
Welch There are 21
and 20

i- - from
Vloviatrent

TREAT FOR YOUR SWEET
TOOTH! Looking for a wonder-
ful dessert?Try baking applet,
and just before you lake them
from the oven, drop a marthmal.
low in the centerto melt

''r-jRS-

Looking for a wonderful cof-te-e?

Try AIRWAY-t- he whole-bea- n

coffee with the mellow
Brazilian flavor.

Frcth-rontte- d in the whole
bean fresh groundthe moment
you buy AIRWAY 'givesyou
mellow coffee flavor real coffee
pick-u- p but no coffee harshness

Enjoy the mellowcoffee In the
yellow COFFEE.

at SAFEWAY

There Are Mo Bargains

Visual Care ...

M

desegregation deseg-
regation

grandchildren

fearf-AIR-

fc.
oo
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Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phone



Yanks 'Choke UpV
Indians Keep Lead

By ED Wlllks
Tba Aisoclated'Preii

Time was when the Cleveland
Indians took tho rap for choking
up in the pennant drive. But no
more. Now it's the New York
Yankees, the club with a rcputa--

Lopez And Tribe Feeling
Mighty GoodAbout Outlook

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YOIUC W-- The league-leadin-g

Cleveland Indians were in
Washingtontoday, sitting squarely
in the driver's 'seat and not even
the sight of their season-lon-g jinx
team could scare Manager Al
Lopez and his band of happy war-
riors.

Although no one would dare say
so publicly, the Clevelandplayers
feel the American League flag is
as good as theirs now barring an
unforeseencollapse.And that'sthe
farthest thing from their minds.

Yesterday's lead-savin- g split in
New York, thanks to a winning
elghth-lnnln- g rally in the nishtcaD.
preserved their lU-gam-e edvan--
tagc over tne Yankees and left
them in an envious position with
only 11 games left, none with the
Yankees.

The Yanks lost the secondgame
S--2 after winning the opener 6--

The secondgame loss was the
bitterest blow of the year suffered
by Yankee Manager Casey Sten-
gel. He was a picture of gloom.

"You can't win a pennant by
splitting four gameswith your two

SchoolboyLeaders
FaceStrongTests

Tbe AssociatedPress
Phillips. Terrell, Sulphur Springs.

Klllen, Weslaco, Nederland and
Breckenrldge stand out in early
returns from the ClassAA division
of Texas schoolboy football.

They'll get strong tests this week
to sec if they are going to standup.

Phillips, the defendingchampion,
ran over Southeastof Oklahoma
City 45-- 0 in its opening game. It
now takes on Childress, which
swipedPaducah,a Class A power,
33-1- 3.

Terrell nosed a good Ennis team
7-- and meetsAthens Friday night.
Athens Rave strong West a battle
before losing 33-1- 9.

Sulphur Springs, which toppled
GnM-Ul- e of Class AAA 20 - 14.
takes on Paris, another AAA out-
fit opening the season.

Killecn, generally regarded as
the power of the South, takes on
University of Waco. Killeen
cracked Gatcsvlllc 2G--7 while Unl-fcrsit- y,

an AAA team, was being
trimmed by AA Cameron 14--6.

Nederlandwas probably the most
impressive of all the outfits last
week.This team rushed past AAA
Port Neches 34--6 in an awesome
show of power. Nederland gets
Jasper, 47--0 victory over Class A
Newton.

Weslaco, which whipped AAA
McAllcn 13--2 last week, tests Har-Unge-n,

another AAA outfit, Friday.
Breckenrldge, which is con-

sidered the team to beat in the
north and that includes Phil-
lips lashed AAA Snyder 14--7.

Breckenrldge has its work really
cut out for It this week. The Bucka-roo- s

play Wichita Falls, the
Class AAAA powerhousethat open-
ed the seasonwith a 28--6 conquest
of AAA Vernon.

There'll be one international
game Huntsville Journeys to An-
chorage, Alaska, to play Saturday.

All told there will be 123 games
In Class AAA this week,The sched-
ule by districts (all games Friday
unless indicated otherwise)

1 Panhandle t Canyon, Outmoo. Oil.,
at DalDart. Dumn at Araarlllo Palo Dure.
MtUslleld at Hereford Pemton at Cana-
dian, Children at rhUUps. w dilation al
Shamrock

This Is another In a series dlicusilnr
Southwest Conlerence football proipecu.

AUSTIN Wlth less prestige
than at any time within the last
IS years, the University of Texas
heads Into the football campaign
hopeful of being on the pleasant
end of tho Saturday surprises for
which the Southwest is noted.

Texas was ranked fourth by the
experts this year, the lowest pre
seasonrating slpcc1940, when the
Longhorns were tabbed for the
same spot.

Texas' lack of stature this sea-
son may be blamed on last year's
disappointments. The 1954 team
dipped below .500 In full season
and Soutint est Conference play,
first Texas eleven since 1938 to
suffer, that Ignominy.

Less than half of last year's32
letlermen 15 to be exact re-
turn to coach Ed Price.That is the
smallest number of experienced
personnel he has had at his com-

mand since taking over as bead
coach In 1931.

Thn shortace.of seasonedman
power is felt keenly at tackle and
fuUback, both aifcctca uy graaua
tlon of 1934's two leading perform'

performer, Buck
Lansford. left a big vacancy at
left tacklo'by his graduation.

with him was Billy Qulnn,
Uin sound'sleading ball-carrie-r.

Herbert Gray, ono of the league's
top linemen,played the other tack

lion for winning the big ones.
The Indians, winning 11 of their

lat 14, were held to Just four hits
by southpawTommy Byrne inr a
6--1 first-gam- e defeat at New York
yesterday, but they came from
behind to win 3--2 in the pivotal

toughest rivals," he growled, re-
ferring to the last two series
against Chicago and Cleveland.
"How can you expect to win a
championship if you can't get a
winning streak."

There was a different air in the
Indians' clubhouse.

"We Just want to go the way we
are and stay the way we arc,"
said Lopez smilingly. "We're in
good shape now.

"I figured on a split in New York
although I was hoping for two,
Had we won both, we'd be In real
good shape instead of Just good.
If we get by Washington, we ought
to be in excellent position although
it won't be a cinch. I still think
it will be real tough all the way."

Neither Lopez nor any of his
players can understand why the
Senatorshave proved,such a Jinx
team to tne Indians all year. As
Lopez said, "We Justseem to play
our worst against them and they
play their best against us."

The records bear Lopez out.
Washington, with 12 victories over
the Indians la 19 meetingsso far,
is,the only club with an edge over
the league leaders.

J. Mulethe at Sudan, Dlmtoltt at Hallior, Aiorion u uiton
3 Flojdada at Qusnih.. Andrews as aiamiord.Crosbjton at Post. Lockner at Spar,

Slaton at Beairates. Denter City at
Tanoka. Tulla at Abernathy

rort Stockton at Crane, wink at
Kermll. Brownncld at LTtUandI Anton at Winters Hrownwood at
Coif man, Clieo at Bradr, Colorado Cltrat Balllnitr. Hamilton at Lakeelew

S. Comanche at Mineral WeUs. Dublinat BlephentUl. EasUand at DeLeen.
Brtekenrldt at Wichita rails.
wS?"niur at ,Jdle'' JJlrdrUl. at TortWhite,boro re Muemter

KieMrV"?.1 0'Br. Oraham at Mocona.
KlisS .YJa?kW.fcro.rrt WOrth R0"

II Waxahachle at Lancaster.
7ik2! WUa B l "". Mf tJit"

l
m DLVn0ni ,,u, Grand Saline. Van
;7.7 "u Auiene. Edgivoodat Willi Point. Mt Vernon at Mlneolaij Huinntir ,nri.n . t.. .

Orott at Bonhara. WnlU Oak al Wlnna-bor- o.

It. Teiarkana-- Ark at Atl.nt fn...dir). Teiarkana.Tit. n at trnt. mn.dar). North Caddo Parish. L., at Jeffer--
wu, jiugrriicia at uuinei sprints.

Catholic at DeKalb. Pewltt at Uo-5-1

N.wD?"on M Jamee Bowie. PineTret at ClarkiTUle.
IS Ollmer at Cartfcate. Henderton at

Nacodocnrt. Mt. Pleaiant at Oladevater,Tlmpson at Center. Carlisle at Mew Lon-
don. Oaiton at JackionTllle.

la. Humbler at UTlnctlon. Crockett at
Ororeton.

IT. Spring Branch at Smller ItuntiTtlle
at Aochoraie. Alaska iSaturdtaTiIt areenrtU at Ennli. L Vet a at
Mixta. lllUiboro at Jtroeibeck.1. Rosebudat Weit, Mart at Meaner,
Franklin at Martin

JO. Waco DnlTcrtltj at Xllleen. San Saba
at Qollhwalte.

II Lampaiat at Camtron, CatetTlll at
ueuon, uiMwtii at Taywr, ueorge Town
at Round Rock.

M Bre
SI Ban Marcoa at Lullnt. San Antonio

Sam Houston Tt Ban Antonio Northeast.
Sffuln at Ooniales, Burnet at Frederlcas-bur-f,

Lockhart at New Braunlels.
24 Marasota at Hrarne. Weimar at Co

lumbus La Orange at BmlthTllle, Rockdale
al Schulenbcrt, Cameron at Caldwell

25 Wharton at Palaclot. Brllrllle at La-
mar Consolidated Brenham at Bay City

5 Kames City at Cuero. Binton at
Retuilo, 13 Campo at DcetUle, Edna at
uanado

27 Ilollnt at Alita. Cypren-ralrbaa- k

at Ancletoo. Crosby at LaPoru. Dickinson
at Webster. Deer Park at LaMarque

I Jasperat Nederland Vldor at Wood-elll-

Cleveland at Sllsbee Port Acre at
Baslle. La, Liberty at Dayton

29 Ban Antonio Ediewood ts South
San Antonio, CrytUl City at Eale Pass
Uealde al CarrUo Bprlnti, Hondo at Del
Rio

JO norestUle at Threa RIters. Delne
at PearsaU Pleasanton at Jourdanlon.
Voakura at Kenedy

Jl ralfurrlai at Laredo. Rockport at
Aransas Past. Miller Corpus Christ! B at
Tilt, rrecr at Benayldes, Hebbrontllla al
San Ditto,

JO. RaymondiUle at Edmburt, La rerla
at Mercedes, Harllnten at weslaco
EdeousTh-Elts-x st Lrfo FbttT-St- n

AUroo at Donnfc. Mc Allen at M In loo

le last year, but this seasonwill
operatefrom guard on offenseand
end on defense.

Juan--

Langsford Snecd.. the No. 1 re
serve tackle last year, will play
the other guard and function as
a linebacker on defense.

The only letterman candidateal
tackle is Vernon Person,a squad
junior who played guard last sea
son, lie Is a candidate lor Lans
ford's shoes,with CharlesBaker, a
soph, heading the cast that has
one tquadman Gerald Petersen

and one other soph, Will Wyman,
at the right side.

Like Gray and Sneed, Johnny
Tatum appears to be a certain
starter against Texas Tech hero
Sept. 17. Tho-- regular center since

plate.

midway of his sophomore season,
the Lubbock senior is supportedby
three sophs Louis Del Hommo of
Baytown, Sklppy Lee of Texarkana
and Garland Kennon of Center.

Texas' end play should be im-

proved. Ed Kelly, a fonncr half
back who missed the 1934 season,
snows mucn promise at icit end

nightcap.

The battle betweenlettermcn Mc- -
nan Schriewer and Allen Ernst
should result In hotter play on tho
right terminal.

Letterman strencth Is two-dee- p

only at right guard from tackle to
tackle. Bob Tucker, who has play-
ed all other spots in the line, will
understudy Gray at right guanl,
while Chacy Uurk, a Junior col-
lege traruiTV, appears'to bo the

A loss would have dropped the
Indians from first place In the
American League. Instead, they
can sit back and rest while the
AL takes i day off today, holding
a ln-gam- e lead with 11 to play.
Second-plac- e New York has 12.

Bobby Avila, with eight bits in
his last 14 at bats, and reliefer
Don Mossl kept the Tribe in there
In the second game. But In the
end, It was a wild pitch by Whltcy
Ford, New York's ace, that let the

Inching run score.
It was the second game In two

days the Yanks let slip away. Sat-
urday, they blew a 6--1 lead and
lost to Chicago fl-- 8 in 10 innings.

The double-head-er split left
Cleveland 3V& games up on third-plac- e

Chicago, which divided a
pair at Boston. The White Sox won
the second 7--2. Boston, six games
back, took tho opener 6--2.

A vlla, hitting .272 after winning
the '54 hitting title, had.four hits
in the double-head- er and'walloped
his second homer of the day to tie
it at 2-- in the eighth inning of
the nightcap.Until then, Ford, 17,--7,

had a three-hlttc-r.

Hoot Evers followed with a
double, advanced on a walk and
forceout, then scored as Ford
bounced a pitch In front of the

Mossl, in relief of rookie Herb
Score, scattered three hits over
the last three frames for a 4--3

record. Evers pulled him. out of
his only possible Jam, making a
diving catch of Elston Howard's
liner for the final out with the
potential tying run on base.X,

Byrne was great nS he won Jttr
15th in the opcncr.fannlng five
and walking only two. Yogi Berra
knocked in three runs and Joe
Collins swatted an lnside-the-par- k

homer off loser Early Wynn.
The White Sox hung on as Connie

Johnson and Millard Howell, al-
though rappedfor 11 hits, tightened
in the clutch and left 15 Bosox
stranded. Frank Sullivan won his
18th in the first game wih a five--
hitter while Norm Zauchln drove
In three runs as Boston racked
up Bob Kccgan.

Detroit split at Washington in a
pair of four-hitter- s. Billy Hocft won
his 16th In the first game 8-- 0 and
Nat rookie Ted Abemathy picked
up the nightcap 1-- Washington
had 14 hits in the secondgame,
but didn't score off rookie Frank
Lary until Mickey Vernon singled
with the basesloaded in the ninth.

Kansas City and Baltimore also
split a pair. The A's won 4--3, then
lost 4--2.

In the National, Cincinnati's
Johnny"Kllppsteln one-h- it Brook-
lyn's champs. Pee Wee Reese
blooped a single with one out in
the ninth for the spoiler as the
itcdlcgs won tne first game of a
twin bill 9-- then madeit a sweep
with a decision. Ted KlusrewskI
hammered his 45th homer In the
opener.

Milwaukee padded its runner-u-p
splot, beating Philadelphia twice,
5--4 and 9-- Del Crondall homered
with three on in a five-ru- n ninth
to win the first game. Bookie
liumberto Robertson pitched a
slx-hltt- cr in the second.

Chicago'sErnie Banks andNew
York's Willie Mays each hit home
run No. 43 while the Cubs beat
the Giants 7--5 on Emle Banks'
two-ru- n double in the eighth. In
another single game, St.LouIs
edged Pittsburgh 6--5 on a single
by Alex Grammas In the eighth.

Collegeront
By The AssociatedPress

Twenty of Texas' 27 colleges
playing football have games this
week. 19 of them opening the sea-

son. The other Texas Ail start
led the campaign last weekend.

LonghornsLacking In
'Prestige'RatingThis Year

chief replacement for Sneed.
The situation looks better in the

backfleld, There arc two proven
halfbackson eachside and a quar
terback rivalry that could pro
duce Texas' best generalshipsince
the T. Jones good year In 1952.
Charley Brewer, impressive as a
darlngtfophomoroin 1953, looks fit
for his senior campaign and eager
to face the challenge of Walter
Fondren,the talentedHoustonsoph
who appearsto have the knack for
the climactic deed. Dick Miller, a
squadmanfor two years and Joe
Clements, sharp tossing sopho
more; furnish good depth.

Delano Woniack. runner-u-p in
Texas g and passre--
ceivlng far two years, probably is
just a step aheadof Chester Sim--
elk at led halfback. A senior llko
Womack. Slmclk has produced the
stjuad a longest run and best ball-carryi-

avcrago for two seasons.
Curtis Reeves,a'speedysoph from
Wichita Falls, supports him.

SeniorJoeYoungblocxl and junior
Ed Hawkins, who had occasions
of stardom last fall, should pro-duc- o

good play at right halfback
and as of now the feud Is a tossup.

Don Maroncy is the lone1951 let
terman oneraline at fullback, but
he Is running behind Larry Gra
ham, who lettered as n sophomore
halfback understudy to Gib Daw-
son In 1952, Larry GeorgeandJohn-
ny Elam, sophomores, and Tom-
my Albright, a 1951 squadman.

Ward Doesn't

Like Top Role

In Amateur
RICHMOND, Va. U1 Harvlc

Ward Jr. shunned the favorite's
role today as the 55th National
Amateur Golf Tournament began
exactly a quarter of a century
since Bobby Jones scored bis un-

precedentedgrand slam.
Ward plainly didn't approve of

the fact that many of the field of
200 in this blue ribbon classichave
put tho finger on him as the man
to beat.

"I've never gotten past the
fourth round," he snd. "I seem
to be JInxed In this tournament,
and I don't like to predict anything
for myself in this one."

Then the North Carolina native
now playing out of San Francisco
quickly beganto rattle off a hand-
ful of players he thinks have a
better chance to come out on top
in Saturday's finals. Finally
he narrowed his choicesdown to
five, including Don Blspllnghoff,
Doug Sanders. Hilhnan Bobbins.

Joe Conradand wise
cracking Billy Joe Fatton.

Still it was Ward, 1952 British
Amateur champion,who turned In
.what probably were the most con
sistent tuneup rounds over the
Country Club of Virginia's tough-
ened James River course,a 6,713-yar-d,

par-7-0 collection of rolling
hills, narrow fairways and exact-
ing greens.

Ward, playing the coursefor the
first time Saturday, fashioned a
69. Yesterday,he scored a 68.

Bobby Jonestold the contestants
at a banquet Saturday nightthat
"some of you might say it's im-

possible to win the National

"Well I think it Is . . .' but
somebody will do It."

Roswell Meets

Arfesia In The

'SugarGame'
The AssociatedPress

The Roswell Rocketsafter three
straight defeats, return to their
home park tonight for the windup
of the semi-fina-ls in the Longhorn
League playoffs.

The Rockets, after taking two
straight from Artesla at the start
of the series, lost their third in
a row last night, 4-- That gave
Artesla its first lead in the series,
3--2.

The winner of the best of seven
scries will meet San Angelo for
the league crown. San Angelo fin-

ished up its scries Saturday night,
polishing off Carlsbad in five
games.

PampaHolds 3-- 1

Margin In WT-N- M

The AssociatedPress
The Pampa Oilers tonight win

be counting on Red Dial to hurl
them Into the finals of the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League play-
offs.

The Oilers last night pulled out
to a 3--1 advantage In their best
of seven series with Albuquerque,
topping the Dukes 12--2. A win to
night would put them in the finals.
The other playoff game last night,
Amarillo at Plainvlew, was post-
poned becauseof rain.

First GamesAhead
On

Usual

beating National University of
Mexico 13--

All of the six conferences In
which Texas has membershave
games with four from the South-
west Conference holding the spot-
light. Texas A&M lifts the curtain
on the campaign against UCLA at
Los Angeles Friday night. Satur
day night Baylor entertains

Texas Christian
plays Kansas and Texas is host
to Texas Tech.

Rice and Southern Methodist.
the other Texas members of the
Southwest Conference,wait until
next week to open the season.

There is full action in tho Texas
Conference where McMurry goes
to St. Paul to play GustavusAdol-pb- us

and Howard Payne clashes
with Texas A&I at Brown wood.

Three of the four Border Con
ference teams start the campaign.
West Texas State meets Corpus
Chrlstl at Canyon in addition to
Hardln-Slmmon- s' joust with Bay
lor and Texas Tech's battle with
Texas. Texas.Western won't start
the seasonuntil next week.

Three Of the Gulf Coast Confer-
encemembersare in openerswith
Trinity and AbileneChristian play-
ing a conferencegame at Abilene
and Midwestern .meeting South-
western Oklahoma at Wichita
Falls. North Texas State won't
open the seasonuntil Sept. 24.

Four of the sevenLone Star Con-

ference teams have games A&I,
Lamar Tech against Southwestern
Louisiana Instituto at Beaumont,
Sam Houston State against Mc--
Neesc State at Lake Charles, La.,
and SouthwestTexas State against
Texas Lutheran at Scguln. East
TexasState,StephenF. Austin and
Sul Ross open Sept. 24.

Houston, member of the Mis-
souri Valley Conference takes on
Montana at Houston Saturday
night.

There are three Independent-s-
Austin College, Texas Lutheran
and Corpus CiiristL. Austin College
starts the seasonat Dcnlson Sat-
urday night against Southeastern
of Oklahoma. ,

SteersWill
Bear Down
On Defense

With pride having suffered the
greatest injuryin the opening game
of the season,tho Big Spring Steers,
buckled down today to couple of
weeks of bard practice.

In the openerFriday eveningbe-

fore a record first gamecrowd, the
Steers had to hang on to gain a
13-1-3 tie with the surprising An-

drews Mustangs. "

Coach Carl Coleman said that
defensewould get major emphasis
in the workouts Just as it had for
the past two weeks.

Apparently the Steers came
through the first game In. good
physical condition. Unlesssomeone
shows up with a delayed injury
this afternoon, theSteers suffered
nothing more than the usual lumps
and bruises In their first outing.

Andrews dealt the Big Spring
boys misery all night with keepers
off tackle and end, and with pitch- -

ONE GAME AWAY

SportsSetPace
nT--L Playoffs

AssociatedPress who season,
Antonio in took

backed to as Ue licking
two clubs Journeyedback to San
Antonio to wind up their Texas
Leagueplayoff series.

Houstonhad Dallas one-do- as
these two tried to get In another
game at Houston In face of
rainy conditions.

Shreveport captured a slugfest
over SanAntonio to lead 3--2 and If
Shreveport can whip the Missions
again Monday night, it will be in
the playoff finals.

Houston, holding a 2--1 edgeover
Dallas, Idled Sunday away when
rain caused postponementof the
fourth game. The Buffs will send

Mabe, a 16-1- 0 pitcher during
the season,to the mound to make
his first .appearance in play-
offs. Dallas rely on John (Red)
Murff, winner whq
in his only appearancein the
offs.

Ev Joyner paceda 13-h- it Shreve-
port assaultas the Sportstriumph-
ed in the Sundaygame,He socked
a homer Les Fleming
parked the none on base
to give the Sports a 4--0 lead In
the first four innings. San An-

tonio stormed backto the count
In the fifth Dave Roberts' 3--
run homer as big-blo-

Shreveportcame back in Its half
of the fifth four Tims to
take a lead it never relinquished,
Ray pitched 3--

for 3 3 innings In-- relief to halt
the Missions with Joyner
bad a homer, double and two
gles to in five runs.

Monday night Shreveport will

seasonand loser of only ap
pearanceIn the playoffs. San An

work Don Ferrarese,

You're
invited

to ettjoy

421 EAST

outs that persistently had the de
fense trapped.

;Wi

Thus, tacues and end piay win
get a lot of stress in the practice
sessionsthis week and next as
Steersprepare for Ysleta.

Although tne offense hogged at
times, coaches not so concern-
ed about the attack as they were
plugging defensive holes. Charley
Johnson'spassingfurnishedone of
the game's bright spots, but re-
ceivers lacked a lot coming up to
his proficiency. of the Steer
scores,however, was set up by a
long aerial and another, which
boundedaway, lookedlike It would
pull the gameout of the fire la the
last seconds.

Coleman aides take ad-
vantage of the off night Friday to
look over some future opposition.
Part of the staff will look over Ys-

leta In a game with Roswell, and
the others likely will take in the
Palo Duro (Amarillo) and Dumas
Ult.

I
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Tech Sending

Big Crowd To

Austin Tilt
LUBBOCK More than 600 Texas

Tech alumni are expectedto gath-
er between 2--5 p.m. Saturday in
Austin's DrisklU Hotel for a "home
coming away from home," pre
ceding the Saturday nightfootball
clash betweenTech's Red Raiders
and the University of Texas Long--
horns.

Chartered busesof Tech alumni
and friends are planned from Dal-
las. Houston, Fort Worth and San
Antonio. L. C. Walker, Tech' Association executive
secretary,,reported.

The Tech meeting may assume
even larger proportionsas interest
mounts among Red Raider back-
ers In all parts of the state and
even

The Tech ts Chapter
in Austin which has 81 members-w- ill

sponsor the alumni meeting,
with Bob Williams and JackWalk-
er, both 1949 class members,han-
dling the arrangements.

Alumni officials scheduledto at- -

tend the meeting Include L. C.
use Billy Muffett, 10-- 4 during the!Walker. AssociationPresidentHsrt

tonio

Shoemakerof Abilene, and1stVice
PresidentRalph Blodgett of

tt j j i'""r-'jfa-
w
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vHUmBLE
1 VOiHteska SttKB

As a specialservice to its friends and customers,
-t- he Humble Companywill again, bring Texans a

comprehensiveprogram of --SouthwestConference

football broadcastsaod telecasts.

MORE for your MONEY
Humble serviceand the out-

standingquality of Humble
productsmeanmore or your
moneyeverytimo your ar
needsgasoline, a wash and
greasejob, new tire or a new
battery. Next time, and
every time, atopfor service
under the Humble sign.

3rd
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Tony Traberf.
Cocks Ear For

Some Pro Bids

Q

V ED COftRtOAM
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. W-- Tey

Trabert took Ms seatIn e ttwee
room of amateur tennis today and
no sooner did he get his crown
adjusted than hebeganthinking of
giving It all up. '

"I'm waiting to bear profesesen--
al offers," he said."ut right now
I can say truthfully I haven't had
any. I think the promoters were
waiting to see how I did in the
National Championshipbefore they
decidedwhether lt'd be worth H."

Trabert, a crew-cu-t, power-hittin- g

Clnclnnatlan, won the title
for the second timein three years
yesterday, beating Australia'sKen
Roscwall decisively in the final
9--7, 6-- 6--3. Justas at WimMedea,
Trabert went through the entire
tournament 'without losing a set.

"It doesn't make any difference
to me who I play for If I decide
to turn pro," he said. "I'd play
for the promoter who gave me the
best offer."

Trabert is committed to the
Pacific Southwest Championships
in Los Angeles next week, so it
wouldn't be prudent for him to an-
nouncepublicly he's turning pro at
least until then.

Trabert's cannpnball service
threw back Rosewall time and
again. Tony followed it in for fast
kills and had the usually composed
Rosewall rushing his shots. Only
in the first set. which was deuced,
was Trabert in anything that re
sembled trouble. Faulty volleying
cost him two service breaks.

Doris Hart of Coral Gables,Fla.,
defendedherwomen'stitle success
fully when she whipped England's
Pat Ward In the final 6-- 6--

CorpusGrabsOff
A Muddy Contest

Tb AssociatedPres

Mud so deep the bsse umpire
had to 'work barefooteddidat halt
Corpus Christi's drive toward the
Ble State League playoff finals
Sundaynight as tne mppers Dai
Harllngen 8-- 2 and took a 2--1 lead.

Texas City and Waco, in the
other playoff, wouldn't brave the
elements at Waco and they post--

coned their game becauseof rain.
Texas City leads 3--2 aru can win
the playoff by downing Waco Mon-
day night.

Bill (Tiny) Chapman was the
umpire who worked In his bare
feet.

Muskogc Advances
To Big StateFinals -

Tb AssociatedPraia
Muskogee, which finished the

reeular Sooner State season in
third place, knocked off second
place Shawnee 6--1 last mgnt to
move into the final playoffs.

Muskogee's Giants were sched
uled to meet Lawton, tne league
leader, tonight In a best lour-oi-sev-en

series.

V i

HAIRCUTS
$1.00

Kirk's Barber Shop
Across from Phillips 66

Truck Stop
3801, W. Highway M

l

11,

i ..j
Paw fork
uateafo

1.

oaten ...........
Detroit ,.,. il
Waihjflfton ,,,. BS

Baltimore ... .

::: 8 fi A

w
MOtAYS HtH CMS

H & tctWOutid.
SVNBAY'S SfSOtAM .

ClerehaS Mew York
Chtcaco Bottoa
Baltimore J--t. Smu OMr t
Waahtofton M, DWoK M

TDttMAT'S MMBfll
CltTran at Wartlflttoo is, MrMeM).
Detroit" York. 1 m.
Chicago at Baltimore (1. tt-nl- e. S m,
Kama city at Boston (J). ll: .a.

LIAAUff
iTeei bM Tea. BaesMA

Brooklyn ,.,.,..,.,. S3
MUmatN M H jm M
Hew York -- .7i JPkUalhl .,..,.. TO Ti
ClaclnnaU ..........W 25

St. Loull ............ S SI . 3tW
PltUburiV M ST JM M

MONBAY'ft SCBXBUI.K
mtteburah at St. Louie, s i, Doaoe

(J-- l Tl. uaaaix lira.Only fami echeaulea.
(tlNBAY'll XMtHM

Cincinnati M, Brooklyn 0--3

Milwaukee W. FMladelphl 4--1

Clciio 7, New York
St. jouu a.

TCESBAY'S SCHE9VLK
Brooklyn at St Iuli s pm.
New York at Mllwanaet. t ;.Philadelphia at Chlcaio, 1:30 pm.
Plttaburth al Cincinnati. S p.m.

Fort
4th
tt. SILL. Okla. W Tt. Hood.

Tex. won its way to the Class A
Division here yesterday wits am
8--4 victory over Camp Chaffee,
Arlt, In the finals of the Ata Army
Baseball Tournament,

The victory meant Heed would
rnr.fnt the 4th Army to the All- -
Army Baseball Tournameat at Ft.
Belvolr, va., &ept-- w-- t.

Hood overpowcrcawnaueeu an
second game of a doubleheader
yesterday after falling la the
opener 6--4. Hood batterscollected
15 hits. Chaffee pushed across its
four markers la the runia lnnuig.

CAFE
Delicious Mexican Fetxit

and Steaks
1190 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMhn

A.

AT LAW

90t Scurry

Dial

W Have A

(Stwth SM Of Stor.)

PACKAGE STORE
0tt GREO ST.

FOOTBALL

551 iisir

NATIONAL

Hood Grabs
Army Crown

JOHN

ATTORNEY

BROADCASTS-TELECAST- S

(humnj)

Radio
Radio broadcastsof all SouthwestConference
gamesat home andon the road.

Live Televisien
Telecastsof five outstandinggames, selected by
the Conference, on September 24, October S,
October 22. November 6, and November 12.

On "Texas in Review"
Featuredhighlights every week.

Drive to asmany asyou can tune in Humble's
broadcastsandtelecastsof those you cannotsee.

Free!
Southwest Conference Football Schedules and
Window Pennantsfor your car, Ask for yours
under tho Humble sign in your Relghbortie.

HWMILE Oil & REflHI.Nt CiHPAHY

TOM CONWAY

STANDING

MONTERREY

COFFEE

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW

VERNON'S

fcaitleWeS IPailPS

0
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IK A MERCURY Mon--
tercy hardtop. A

beauty to look at, a wild
Cat to drive, siriart leather
Interior, power steering,
power brakes, premium
tires. It's COQQE.
immaculate TJO'
CO MERCURY Mon--

tercy Hardtop.
Luxurious driving here.
Persimmonand white ex-

terior. Leather interior.
Dualexhaust (17QC
A honey ... f 03
ICQ BUICK Super

Riviera sedan.
Step aboard a truly im-

maculate car. It's a snap-
py driving car that

5SU. $1485
'51 MERCURY Sport

sedan.High per--,
(ormance overdrive. Take
a look at this one. You
simply can't find
one tTTQC
like It P OJ
CI FORD Victoria

Hardtop. It's posi
tively nice.
match
this one .....

LWllULuUll

Insurance'And

Yoii can't

'CO MERCURY Mon--3

tercy sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath
er and whipcord.
It's a
honey ., $1485
CO MERCURY Mon--

A terey sport sedan.
DcautlM two-ton- e paint
Leather .trimmed interior.
Not ablemish CIIOC.
Insideor out P

CO BUICK Sedan. A
smart let black

with white tires. A low
mileage one - owner car
that will take you around
the world. Here's ag $"8S.
FA LINCOLN Custom
3w sport sedan.A one

owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not a spot
Inside or out This one
will take you around

world $1185
MQ MERCURY Sta--'

tlon Wagon. It's
Immaculate with miles of
trouble-fre- e CQC
service f303

Liwgi-m- j

STILL TRADING HIGH!
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY'S

DEAL

IS THE BEST DEAL

On A

NEW 1955 OLDSMOBILE

Or A

SAFETY TESTED USED CAR
TODAY'S SPECIAL

Locally owned 1954 Oldsmobito '98' or sedan.
Loaded with extras, 14,857 actual miles. Seeand
drive this one.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44425

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Inttrett
3. 13 and 20 Year Terms
X Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us firstl

Loans

508 Main
Dial.

"I'M NO MECHANIC"
The Man Said . . . and he didn't have to be.

. NOR DO YOU
Our used cars are ready, our prices arc fair and our
terms are the best.

CjylQC 1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber, a
P good clean car. Priced tp sell.

$195

$795

$395

$595

1M7 BUICK A nice clean car for the
dollar.

1951 CHRYSLER Custom Low mile-
age. This black beauty has years of service
left, and theprice Is low for a quality car.

1919 DcSOTO Custom Good rubber,
runs and looks good. A bargain buy.

1950 DUICK Special Looks good, runs
good, quality car priced worth the money.

stQOC 1310 FORD V--8 Club Coupe. A good workOjD car. Bargain buy.

$395

$785

t
1949 PLYMOUTH A nice looking little
car. Priced to sell.

(AC 1951 FOIID V--8 Club Coupe. What a honey.
fO"3 She'sready!

jrQC 1951 STUDEBAKER V- - Landcnilser.

fO3 it's nice and clean and economy plus bargain.

"20 Years Of Fair Dealing"

rl ;47.1 !&. 1 JL'taa

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE

1950 HudsonCommodore "8"
Extra dean, 37,000 miles

One Owner

CALL
or

STOP!
If your car hints. New and
usedradiators.Starter and
gantrater repair and ex-
change. Naw and usedbat-
teries. All work ausritv
teed.

Roy's Radiator
tc Battery Shop

11 W. 3rd

Johnson

A1 1 AUTOS FPU SALE

At

buy for

on one.

V. A.

A1

1M4 8TARCHIEF PONTIAO. Alio
Cnlhuahuaa lot tale. S40t Xunnela.

SALE! At bartains me rorSOR Waton er ltts Keen
Waton. Pbont
SALE OR trade. l3 Bulek Baser

lully eqtijpped ni1 clean.
at lerDOX HOUT VQ,

Hardtop
O L. Burke
rnono
ItSS FORD CUBTOMLINE. Loaded,

mill Tate ns set
(endrlck at leos Scurry or Tlrbox

IW9V (viw iiutti&ntuiui. itauiw.beater, and food top Phone
after S o'clock. See at l0T State.
1951 DODOS V-- S CORONET
iwdudv. raaio. atvr. arivoiawv.Original owner. Low mileage Still,
will accept traae-u-i.

for ...
-

KEITH NeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Set and Silo

rhetotraphed In er
Batlaeei

Children Weddlnta
Oardene

By Appelatraent
Can altera p.m.

daya, weekende

one

62'

one

on car.

.

to one Q
at

A1

'51
'48 .... izu
'47 Chevrolet ..,. $ 195
'50 $ 350

$ 295

r. 9 583

Vi ton 365

53 . .... S1G65

'53 .

'51 ..
'51 585

'49 $ 326

$

Mcdonald
motor CO.

266 Dial

WE LOSE YOU

FIRST
1952

Club
overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V-- 8 Ra
dlo, steer
lng.

Pickup.
er.

CLARK
COMPANY

E.

OUR REPUTATION
DEMANDS THAT WE

SELL YOU A GOOD CAR
At The r

RIGHT PRICE
"The automobile us of a party and after the party' there is
hangover, complete headache, spells, various pains. customer has hangover

after has been pressure and has paid prices, rates,
stretched-ou-t balloon notes.

The dealer hasa hangover because repossessions and dissatisfied were
oversold heavy stretched-ou-t notes. Thank goodnesswe did not go to the partyl.Our
are satisfied neither of us have any Yes, we still selling at one-thir- d

and notes you can afford to

THE BUY GOOD IS NOW! WE HAVE

THE BARGAINS! 45 GOOD CARS, UP MODELS.- -

IQC'Q CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

twSO Radio, heater.

lOCO Kadlo,

1951

1955

1951

powergllde.
CHEVROLET
beater, powergllde.
FORD 6 cylinder. Black
color. Radio, heater. ......

$1095
$795
$495

IAEA FORD V-- Custom sport modeLuySl See this and ctAE?
you'll f071

lb CO CADILLAC Radio, heater, hy--
& dramatic,

See this and
you'll buy

Less than miles
this

eoullT.

Heme

Tartlei
week--

For

V--

Your
this

$2195
1Ar WILLYS Radio, heater,

FORD Mainline
Heater.
saving

overdrive.

$975

$1825
FORD Custom sport modeL
You'll have see this t O C

only OZfS

4th and

ataMea

carmenta.

anytime

autoc rem salk

SALM

PICKUP

;TK

Mercury sedan$ 750.

Plymouth

Ford
'50 Nash
'51 Commander
50 Dodge ........

Champion
Commander $1375
'Plymouth $550
Champion or ...$

'50 Bulck 495.00

FOR

IF

Club

heat

3rd

business reminds weekend
dixzy

he methods padded padded

he has customers
customers

and are
pay."

CAR AND
1955

V--

Vr8.

1954

JOHN

JUST

Pontlao

Johnson

AMBASSADOR
GOOD

Xor only

Heater. Driven less
than miles.

AUTOS SALI

OTH

DONT SEE US

FORD Radio,heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Coupe.
Radio, beater,

power

1952 DODGE Coupe.

1952 Radio,

DcSoto-Piymou- th Dealer
1107

"".

big 'the
with The the

sold with
and

who
with

headaches. cars down

with

TIME TO A
TO

11,000

1QC FORD Customl3 Radio, heater, overdrive. fser
FORD cylinder.

13,000

OLDS 8&' SuperI3T Radio, heater, hydramatic

CTQQS

$1300

$2195
Convertible.1QCJ LINCOLN. Capri Hardtop,

dio, heater,
service as well as luxury
canbe yours today tor only $2195

1 Q c O BUICK Super Riviera Radio, heater.l7JO dynaflow, and The first
owner's depredation represents your sav
ings In this like new 1 CQC
automobile

1QCO BUICK Special
Radio, dynaflow.
At the price of

MOTOfc

Insurance'

USED

USED

1QOQ FORD tus an offer on this one

$895

MANY MORE CHEAPER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM. ,

SALE WILL LAST ALL OF THIS WEEK.
WATCH OUR AD.

BIG SPRIKG MOTOR CO.
MERRICK

'53

'48

'54

'49

FORT

v

OVERHAULED.

6

hydramatic.

One Owner

v.

heater,

GMC

Dial 4232

and

Only

Yours

Mainline

IQC

heater,

Make

Dial

BILL MERRICK

'52
'54
'53

"Your Ford Dealer

lAUTOMOIlUB
AUTOS FOR SACK

FOR A BETTER
J

u
BUY

IN A USED CAR

1955 MERCURY diatom
sedan. Radio and

heater. Mercomatic.
blue finish. Less than 5,--
000 miles.

1951 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
Color beautiful blue. Pric
ed to sell.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
neater. Maroon iirusn. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina,
Hydramatic.' Radio and
heater. White tires. Two
tone green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IsSO OUC PICKUP. motor and
tlrei. (3M. Be at (03 Circle Drtre
aiier e p.m.

u

bed.

('

9 and

101

.A

JL FeWrTrWi e!sew

A2

Oood

IS

BRAND NEVV MODEL

to 7M

er the
et tktrOn to fre

St Us and

BURNETT TRAILER
Dial

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS A3

50 FOOT All
teel body, ticuum ,bref. Dew bu-

tane (tore and bottle. SH. Applr
3004H Jobneon after .

M roOT UaUer lor lo.
Phone irm.

ACCESSORIES. A

MUFFLERS

and tall pipe fer
moat cars la eur
service .. . 93.00

0) fron 45
Tall pipes from - LM

Large assortmentof toys sad
gifts for
anniversaries,etc.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mala Dial

AUTO SERVIC

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

360 NX Sad DW el

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport JRadlo, fceat--
er, overdrive. $1285Brown and beige r

C PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan. heater,
J t and overdrive. aMOOC

742

Two-ton-e blue finish. ,

CHEVROLET 1H Ton Truck;
Platform

rft DODGE Vt-t- pickup.Radio,

3" heater and overloadsprings. ..

Gyrotorqua

'55

trtm pm Bttaw Law,

We'll Altow TMs Ovr
Vxiuc Have

r

Save

East rV- -

trallerhonee.

Mufflers
Installed

Mufflers

AUTO

two-ton- e.

Radio,

$135
$445

C3 DODGE Coronet V-- 8 Grees. and
ivory. Radio

You

DKIfDIX

COTTON

T
I c Cranbrook sedan.Radio, fceat--

er, new whlU wall tires, tinted glass,finCalgnal lights, dark greea color. f VWe

'ilO PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydnmatie. Radioy and heater. CalrS
Two-ton-e greea .'...

'51

6W

birthdays,wedding,

MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater aad ever
drive. Two-ton-e

IE A PlaaaOub Sedan.
Radio, heater, light greea eelor.

$685
$1295

FA Windsor. sedan. CCW nadlo and heater.-- afeVWea?

JONES CO., INC.

CLEARANCE SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU, THE PUBLIC!

FORD

FORD

CHEVROLET

NASH

$697

$297

$1397

$197

FORD

FORD

HS)

MOTOR

grey-gree- n

Gregg

SLICK ONE

PERFECT,

OLDSMOBILE

aOea1

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Taxas

THIS CAR LOADED. MUST GO.

Trafers
Armani

Money!

AUTO

departaaeBt

coupe.

sedan.

transmission.

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER

Dial 44351

r50
NICEST ONE IN HOWARD OR ANY OTHER COUNTY

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM - AT PRICE

WE HAVE THE FINANCE YOU HAVE BEEN FOR

OUR A- -l USED CARS ARE WARRANTED FOR 6,000 MILES OR 6 MONTHS

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR MODEL

Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorized

$697
$1497
$1297

DODGE $597

WHOLESALE
LOOKING

ANNOUNCEMtNTS I
LOOOCS

I
Is

?xvr

tf

SPECIAL NOTICES

welcome.

5- -

m

STATS? M a aT 1 M

B P.O. ka. Lot Mo.
Utt, ererj and and
Taeedar Uffbta. S.M p.m.

OMTer Cofer Jr. MM.
m. 1 MHB. .

ST A TDD CONCLAYB
! Sertac

ivo. ji a.i
CommaaAerr

Moadar.
aeieeaebet 12. l.M .

Wauer 8nr. (Ua O. fKmlHoa. Reo.

OILLID MKETINO
Mated Plalni Lodga No.
M A.!4, an A.M. Mon.

dar, September 13, TtM
Work In PC. and&m. Dtfree.

C. K McCieony, WJC
Errln Daniels. Bee.

Jk nm

DIO BPRINO A,
eembly No. CO Ord-
er of, the Rainbow
tor Oirli. InlUatlan,
Tueidej-- , Bcptenv
ber U. T:30 pm.
PeiKT Rocaa. WA.
BtlTa Wrenn. Beo

BIO SPRINO Lode No.
. stated meetlns 1H
jro. innrtaaTi, a

Practice each Wed.
needaf and Satarday,

p.m.
L Tuekneae.WJC

Jaka Douclata Jr. Bee.

kkkhtm or Prtwa.
Itei LaneaeMr, Tiidare. 1:98 pja.

OMo Petere Jr. Bear.
Jack Joaaaoa. C.aj.

ITATED mCETmO.
Bit Sprlac Chapter No.
11 HJl.M. etery Jrd
Thoreday. 1:00.

R. U. Wheeler, TLT.
Errla Daniel, See.

m

STATBD KKZTIMO IJ.W. fOlt
No. 3013. let and 3rd Tneedaya,
t:M v-- Tjr.W. Han. Ml ooiua.

B2

REWARD
$560 cash reward will be paid
by theundersignedfor Inform-
ation leading to the arrestand
conviction of the parties who
stole several hundred 5-- 7 inch
casing protectors from my
Schusterleasenear the Hymaa
Churchon or about August 24,
1955.

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWFORD HOTEL--

NOTICE-LA- ST
WARNING

To one and all hunters with
guns and dogs! Anyone found
hunting on property belonging
to R. W. McNew Tvill be pros-
ecutedto full extent of the law.
Effective Immediately!

PostedProperty

PERSONAL

MARCUS LAMARR
The Maa Who Knows

M

No problem too treat or too pereonat
for thle maeur to eolre. It lnek U
not oomlnt to you. you .ehould to
oomlnj to ma cow. Roora. :30

e:J0 p.m. dally and Sunday. Ap
totoredpoistrnenu no neceaiary.

SPECIAL READING $1
DowntowaMotor Courts

Cabin No. 2 204 Greg

TRAVEL
WANTED. S PAflSINOERfl to 1m
Antelea. LeaTtnc Stpumber U.
none Mill after S p.at.

BUSINESS OP.
COU1CTRT OROCERY !tor and U
etauon. Wen located on hatnvaj.
pnone km neiweea a a.m. ana
p.m.

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK will
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest company
In Its field. '

SeeRay PachalL209 "West 4th
Big Spring

WANTED. MAJOR oil company aerr.
Ice etatloo dealere. ttOCO capital need-
ed. Call between S A.U. and
S P.M.
MAJOR Oil. Company aerrlceatatton.
tor leaae. Oood location. Write Box
1407 .
FOR SALE: Texaco Bervlca StaUon.
stock and equipment. 1411 Orej.
Pnone
START TOOR parWUme arnln.
Fire new elfaretta Tendinr macnlnea.
About I4M required tor equipment
lock and tlceue. Write Box 3,

care o ueraid
BUTANE OA3 and appliance bnil.
eea vltnla M mllea Bl( 8prtnf.
cellent trucka and equipment lluit
aea to armrectate.
aja.000. UJ.ooo caeh

nrlea onlr
balance eaay

terma. Tnls la a real money maker.
Seed tnqulrlea to Bo cart of
ueraia.

1USINESS SERVICES D

IIOU1E MOVINO. Itoueee mof ed any
where. T. A Welcn. oa Uardlnc
Boi Uoa. Dial V11IU

KMAPP SHOEa aoid by a. w, wm.
nam. Dial --tm. U DaUaa aueet.
BK Sprint. Texaa

For all typtt and mkai - wa

can olva you complttf, listing
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now (or
better car running!

mnmis
500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24 WtV. Dial 444t. '

-- ia yiam m tio wnmv

, -- --



BUSINESSSERVICES D

H. C, McPHEBHON rnraptng Berviee
BepUe Tutl, nun Reete. 411 Welt
Sri Dll lBt.
FOR BOTOTIWJCR- - oin wort.. B. 4.
Bleckihear not UTS. Coahoma.

DLDO. SPECIALIST
CABINET BOH.DINO and remodel-
ing. XI rotj to remodel er build.
ctli nt. l. n. Ltnt
EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
TVaa lnenrtlnn nf vfinr homi

D2

Keen!

DS

No obligation. The A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Big Spring
for a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand names of satis--,
fled customers ,in Big Spring, i

Headquartersat
S &

mnnr nmnnnv
411 Nolan

M

CALL or Wttlt Well'l
Comtur tor free m--

lilt Weit Avenue D. Ban lrEU needea.
wrd Height, rharmecr 1K

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

j.--
jm

TERMITES
Kitermlneunc

D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How -

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O

JS IgtllS rhone

FOR TOUR palBUiuc papering, tod
tenoning, call an experienced cretu-tnaa- .

Phone Hill
FOR PAITfTTNO and paper hanging
Call O. U. Miller. 310 Dint Phone

PAINTING, TEXTONLNG

and
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL 4-80-
49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

,Biidi.t:

OIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONZ
20 rears Experience

406 East22nd Phone
WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINO lerrutanyume u Murray wnatnf
Serrtce. 20S Nortawest sad. DUI

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

Oregg.

El
AGED 5. RICH school education
er equtealent Salary plui commti-alo-

Must want to earn better than
61300 yearly Completetralnlnc course
Siren. Opportunity for adTancement.
Contact C w Thompson. 601 Per-
mian Building or can tor
appointment

OUTSTAMJLNG
OPPORTUNITY

For men wno want to make better
us of their time to buUd a better
future for themselves,

A rrowtnr concern with 111 itoret 13
13 itatea I)U a tew openings tor am-
bition! younc men 31 to 30 who hare
completed thtlr Armed Force! ex-
perience and who art capable of
advancementb the tctaa field.

Tsorouch tramlnc and principle of
promouof frost within buurei d

opportanUy Men are pro-
moted cm abUtty Manacert of large
tores are selected from inceesslul

Manacen of tmaU (torn District
Uuurtrt and Sew York Office Bay- -
on and EiecuUles are aelected from
accents! store Macaccri,

Znployee beneftu tnctude- - liberal
acatloa plan, croup l&surence. good

atarung siiarles. regular tncreiies.
rental aBowanCe wnere needed.Man-
ager!-' contract! offer ahare m ealea
and profit! aad there U a company-pai- d

reteaent plan Perional inUr-Tle-

may be arranged.

Write airing uof, address famOr
reeponst&Uttles age, experience, and
complete personal cctalu
Addreit gum

p.,.
glass

drib
combination j

and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE

MR. KELLY -

TARBOX
Motor Company

Authortied Ford toiler
500 V. Dial
LINOTYPE OPERATOR or tloormen
er cembtBaUan. needed large well--
estibltshed ertatlf&c plant This tt an
unusual ooeertunsty for capable man
with rnaaagenseotabtlitT or expert

acale. and 8 hour overusae sf
atred Anplteateoet conlMential tf re-
quested OHve fall eipertrftce
nuallftcattese The Baker C-o- Bex
$10. Lubbock Triar.

Wanted Salesmen
We need3 aggressive salesmen
to sell new Chryslersand

well established
Chrysler and Pli'nmth dealer.)
uooa coraHinutt--

Yrite or Call

POLLARD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h

Dealer
W. POLLAItD. OvtTier 1

Pho. Snj der. Teias

WANTED
Experiencedautomobilemech-
anic Good working conditions.
Plenty of work.

Write or call
JIM PALMER'

or

SALES CO.
Authorised Ford,Dealer
f Snyder.Texas

HELP WANTED. Female E3

WANTltD: rtKST
k.lurul bet twt e

eiAM bookkeeper:.
trfHag sWteUttd
leewal MU-eU- T

aie, ekpenekee 'pere eaaeaeyweet,
ealan easeoted. live velweeee Make
teyti la ywnr , buadarttlag he
KHplUwlan cvsuer4wtlew are

HTVtweel reatdeU. Htv-- J Bat
at,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female K2

WANTED
White D.'nner Cook

Must 'Be Good
Must Be Neat And Clean

,APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

RELIABLE WOMAN to keep'S toll.
Do UtBt housework, Pnone.Jren after PH.

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
210 East 3rd

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN h 1 1 O
' irniM( Armtv In MrRm. Mra. Mor- -i i I

- " "
HELP WANTED. Misc.

epectlon. rouKTAW Apply
tow.

a

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LOZIEK3 FINE eesmeuee.out
1M Eul lTth. Odeaia UMTU.

CHILD CARE H3
MRS JOHNSON keepe children. 1M
11th Plact.

4th

la my home.

OH CALL MRS. Watson.4J12S lor Chrut- -
Cardi: alio, babr alttlnt.

D24

WILL KEEP children in your bomt.
dr or night, Mr. Edcuna,

or 44113.
FORESYTII DAY and night nursery.
Special ratei. 1104 44M2.

MRS HUBBELL'B NURSERY. Open
through Saturday. Sunday

after 6:00 p.m. TO4S Nolan

MRS SCOTT keepa children. OJa

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHING AND Starching. 10 ctnu
pound. Plerup and deUtery lervlee.
Call
WASHINO AND tronmr done-ll--

noun, not wit 3rd
1RONINO WANTED.
Street. Avion Addition

SEWING

phone

Nolan.

Mondiv

1613

SEWINO AND alteration!. Til Run-
nel! Mn. ChsrchweH. Phona

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head. Assorted colors
75c yard.

One croup Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

85c yard.
Plain Gingham

79c yard
. Corduroy

98c yard

. BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
KINDS of eewtar and altera-Uon- s.

Mrt. Tipple. 3C7H West 6th.
Dlal
UPHOLSTERY AND aeanstreuwork
guaranteed.Phone

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FU.1URXS. not water
neaters. rub! and laTeunea
AU sold complete. Plenty of galraa-rse-d

and black pipe and fitting tor
pipe. E. L Tate, 3 mllei Wett High-
way SO.

WINDOW UNITS II. window panel
11.50 pair, screens SO ccnta; gai
beaten15 1401 Wood

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8 M7 Cfl
sheets ? ' 3U
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 IV ....
1x8 sheathing
fGood fir)
Cedar shingles
'Red Label!
24x24 2 light

i window 'units
Boa iJ care of tmi pap- - slab

Perional fcir.. .0. be arrang- - ,doors. A .
5

WANTED 'asphalt' felt
432 fL nlliExperienced paint

.

by

with

P.

SNYDER

244.

LUBBOCK
2S02 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS, ETC

Cardinal

HS

ALL

bath

LamesaHwy.
Ph.

ish.

K3

BOSTON SCREWTATL puppies for
sale 60S) South 5th. Phone 3031. La-
mesa.Texas
rOR SALE Trasc parakeet! feed
apd isppUei Bob DaUr 1606 Oregx.
USED 36 GALLON aquamm. It
fteAA tfja. Imavwe ewie a 4t m ltaafei Tvil

eoce Permanent poemon bap sage Ar. 'tnor t.utt 7047.

rem

a"

DALMATIAN pupa. I
weeti oW Eaiy payment!. R-- One
Lleyd. 461 Edwards. -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Visit

7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75!
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNVDEB

RBOISTERED

Town & Country
- BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NOV AND USED

BARGAINS

SettlesHotel

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
Now display in our
store your conven-

ience all new. toys.
For your finer for

see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SO. Johnson
. oC PaiUBstr

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Full size gas range $49.93

bedroom suite. Large
poster $7953

Good selection of Living Itoom
tables and chairs.
Easy Splndry washer .. $3355

2 monthsold Hotpolnt automat-
ic washer. Take up payments
of $14.21

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housckewng

&MifSto

f" ..shop
AMD

507

APPLIANCES

of drawers.
Maple fin

$19.50

Dial

Extra chest
Has four

Solid oak drawer Boys'
chest

$19.50
Large four drawer chestin Ma-

ple.
$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

K4

on

K4

, LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Pads

PATTON
rUHNITURE It MATTIIESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4 75
3 Burner G.75

Oil Stoves. 2 humer 6.45
1 Bwraer 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 sq vd.
Bathroom heaters 2)95
Super Kemtone, gal. 4.Co

v" Galvanized pipe . . 15c ft
Bath tubs,commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 235

P. Y. TATE
1004 V. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 &. 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Abo

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

DU1.4-E2S- 1

PROMPT DELIVERY

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy. SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

BROOKS
Appliance-- Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN

New warehouselocation
113 Yest 1st

OPEN MONDAY
Used and Discounted Items

Real values

COT PADS
15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
203 Lamesahighway

USED BARGAINS
1 Westinghouse refrig

erator.Good condition $69.50
12350 C.F.M. Universal alr--

condltioner. Sameas
new . . $73.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition 549.50

2-- Used Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced right

. ,. Several Good used Easy
Runnels. i Block North ',,-- ,. and ,utoraatle washers.

.

for

gifts
Xmas

Dial
-j-rlenrjr

Johnson

drawers.

four

Braceros

SALE

Dial

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnel Dial
SOME NICE" piece! et furniture for
sale. Phone or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE MdVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
103 Eait 2nd Ph.

i"stfcl Akir Hal tr

JM lit
'l5$S.rd?mfKC& f, .FS45h IM&frM, I Vltxd
ii vvjrji uWi?r.-- i ?ti in m vj?Z7

v mz wmsdzsm in yx
h. WAT Wm&ttr. . M 555

f7v &ZaWK 7v Pp'VjvL Lwvanl l II

jtW W&tMffi

". ..Iftool Vi waiting onandanotherhour or two, but maybe tho
doctor weoW prdtr treatingmy ailment m it't earlier stoge."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Bendix EconomaL New ma-
chine guarantee $199.95

Easy Spin Dryer S79.95

Hot Point automatlp .... $89.95

1 Kcnmore washer,very
clean S6995

1 Hotpolnt washer . S59.95

1 G E. washer S50.95

1 Speed Queenwasher.Stain
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty S125.00

Other used washers
from S1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty j
from $10995 up.

So aown,so per montn

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

PROFIT
Is what you make when-- you ou

low pric-- .

We have everything to make
jour home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our prices at both
stores and see what' you can
save. Maybllt unfurnishedfurn-
iture.
We have a good selection of
Lane Cedar Chests. Buy now,
on y, for Christmas,
or. How about a Stratalounger
chair for your husband'sgift'
Anything in the furniture line

We have if
Check both storol.

504 W3rd
when In needof a good bargain

lUhoEs
115 East2nd
Dial

West
Dla)

1155 QE refrigerator, 11 cubic
toot-- 142 1S See a;
500 Dauai cau

504 3rd

NEW
value 1350.

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER
From Its "Magic Handle" to Its

model the
soon. No other

these
puts all

at your flng--

CALL FOR

112

floors

of colors
Imlde

air

Same Same
and

Same firm.

Used

Ask about rental plan.

Past Ten
OPAL

170S Phone

1954 H.P.

1955 H.P.

1948 H.P.

1948 3.3

Dealer

1107 East 3rd

K

KJ

our

for the

K8

our

10

10

5'

H. P.

Dial

Kit
FOR SALE 13 HP Seahorse motor,
boat and trailer. Also automaUcdrier
and automatic washer Phone
NEW AND used records. 25 cema
the Record Shop. 211 Main

WITH bath and
entrance. 1501 Scurry. Dial

FRO.vr BEDROOM Private
trance 1400 8curry

Linui, ULunuuM pnrsit entrance

on Dial

five inch high air . conditioned,.. Cloie In Private entrance connected
noustne. on new omuui bath 504 Scurry Phone
Vacuum Cleaner Model nEsmABi.v ioc.ted south-.-,!
is today's most advancedfloor

cleaner. See SING-
ER cleaner of-

fers S exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE
operatingcontrols

at

LI
private

S-- 3

front room with outtide
Two closeta Phone

Oregg Phone
cool rooms

dally, monthly rates
bedroom. Pri-

vate out'lde 1VI0 Lancaster
"P- -

DUAL 2 fans for 501 E. 3rd Dial
dirt Cleanup. Rooe. for rjen. Tit

mv. Prklng Call service 18 75 week

rolls In cord within one b 1 o e k of

,.J.. 1... K.a I . - - T --" -
nsuuiilji Vf uauu. i ptone
MIDWAY CAWIVING HAN-
DLE means easier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

East 3rd

colored bath

kitchen

Choice
and out

Central heating
for

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS

PIANOS
ADAIR'

location. famous

Baldwin WurUtzer pianos.
home-own-

Guaranteed Pianos.

Authorized
Baldwin Dealer.

Gregg

SPORTING

BOATS

Firestone

Johnson

Johnson

Evinrude

Authorized Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM
private

Reanonable

streamlined bedroom",..,.
entrance

Oarage

STATE HOTEL-2-
44341 Clean Reasonable

weekly
NICELY FURNISHED

entranre

TEX HOTEL
SUCTION

greater

TROL without bedrooms

FURNISHED BEDROOM with private
bath. IS 00 week. Bull paid. Dixie
Court!. 2)01 Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea. Air.
conditioned. Jaeeii.On bui Una, 1804
scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parking apace Near bui line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial 4--1 14 4.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei Downtown
Motel on 87 V block north ot High-
way 80 Phone
FURNISHED ROOMS tor rent. Break-
fast and mack tacllltlei Suitable for
teacher., curies, professional women,
student!. On buallne. 810 Johnson.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 fo 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional
fixtures
Optional colored

fixtures
Hardwood

duct
conditioning

MUSIC

Your

Years
ADAIB

GOODS

CO.

Spaca

Optional

Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick:
"Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetlon. blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
waiher

SalesT Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClcskey
OffUe 70? M4n

Dial 44901 Rec 27,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
OAnAQE DEDIIOOU and tiath. Ml
Waihlniton DoultTard. rhont -- M.

ROOM & BOARD
large roomi.
Oood food, rhont 4J1K16. 203 arm.
ROOM AND board Njct eitan roomi
611 nunnela, I'hont

FURNISHED APTS.
NEW 'MODERN.
ISO. DUll paid.
Unit.

LI

U

L3

furnished duplex,
Apply WAlfrten

SMALL APARTMENT for quiet
touple or Unilt perion. Quiet d.

Dtllltlei paid o Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. U
It. llalnbolt, Waton Wheel.

3 VACANT APARTMENTS l-

uonea. J. w riroa. isoo Main. Fnont
or (l.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up--

tairi. tit moout. water Paid. 301 4
Writ ttn. Set tenant below Those

iti. .
TWO ROOM rumlihed apartment. All
Mlla paid. Prlyalt bath Its month
Inquire Newborn Weldlnc. rhont

ONE 3 ROOM furnlthed and ont 3
room furnlihed apartment. Also, 3
room house. Apply
1605 West 3rd. rtione
FURNIS1ZD 3 ROOM basement
apartment IIS month No bills paid.
I'Qone or 411 Dallat

Prtratebath, no bills paid,
1003 Main Dili

'iSS'

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Watt Hlgnwey M. neat
Webb Air. Force Bate. Haa desir
able apartment! Alio. neer
uig
able

paia.

roomi reaion--

rate! Cale on premise!
WELL FURNISHED, prlrate. cfflrl-enc-

apartment. 1309 Scurry, utilities

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Fngldalre Close
Bill! paid M5 Main Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned All Hills paid. 113.50 per
week Dili

DUPLEX
Partly Furnished

patu.
Hint. .Qnnlnr Tflcrli

f hllOini.

I.WM ana
601

'imr fin

910 JOHNSON
Ml KLY KlKM.1Ht.lJ aparuneatl

batns utuitiei pun coneeo-ten-t
for working glru and

134 Jonrutrn
LAROE FURNISHED rooms All

bills paid 150 Couple only.
3100 Nolan. Dial
MODERN FURNISHED

etllcleney apartment. Also,
Trailer Sales. West

mgnway anPho 4631
FOR Ta room Furnished
ipartment. mils Mrs. M. E
Harlan. 1113 Main

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bath and entrance. New

all bill! paid.
Couple

1 ROOM f URNISHED apartment No
peU SOS South Nolan Pttrne
FtRNlSHED APAKTMI NT Private
oaui ana roirincr va. ana wi'rr... ..... ..u &..M.

buy at everyday & MOTORS pia " muni"

for
or

'c

or

LAKCiC noovs
tt Pri. Jle la i:01

month

ram.

month

Mac's

paid.

clean.
Phone

NICE ROOM UmUhed apartment
Apply 1210 Main

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Dim paid Tate
Plumbing suppUei Ullei on West
Highway 60

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bills paid. 140 month

Dale Couru. 2301 Scurry Pial
CLEAN and room, nicely

furnished apartment! Close to Veter-
an's Hospital 404 Ryon Dial
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West
Call Mrs

LARGE ROOMS bJ's paid 706
Main Sundavt apply 1205 Johnson.
weekdave 109 Main

ROOM NICE1Y fu uhed apart-
ment Alio 2 room apartment Both
newly decorated 1017 inaon

ROE I Ilv apartment
BUli paid Cau W Hole

BiJefigB22aQnCianBEea8aelaaL.VXeiVE

WH

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT.
305H Eat Ith. couple, no pttt. Call

or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 TOO ml and
bitru Couple only. 1406 Johnioq. Apply

ioi &a im. liiai -- i9ui. '

UNFURNISHED AfTS.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment. Oood location for worklnc
couple. 707 Johmon. louth apattmeni
Call rrater'a Men'a store,
After 6 p m. call or
S LAROE ROOMS, and.prtratt bath.
TOO Main. month. No bull paid,
Phona
IV, ROOM BRICK duplex. Prlratt
bath 704 11th Place. Call
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri--
eatt bath. Aduiti only, toovt cut
tin, apply o, rnont
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
Aduiti only. Located Xatt 11th. Phone

DEDROOM DUPLEX. Clot-e-ti

Near schools. Centraiued heating
I'rlcei reduced;160 Dial

NICE 1 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment VeneUan bllnda and carpeted
IWlng room Water paid. 149
Nice location. Day Phone
night.
REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment Apply 101 Welt Uth.
mornlngi or after 4 p.m

FURNISHED HOUSES
LAROE 3 ROOM furnlthed house.
BUls pild 330 Midlson Phcne

ROOM HOUSE Nice clean
with bath rhone or apply
sit Anaree.
SMALL FURNISHED house at 1306
west 2nd. call 4.11 J.
SMALL FURNISHED house suitable
for one or two personi. Cote In.
604 Scurry rhone

ROOMS AND bath duplex. 150
month. Two utilities paid. Near air--
base rtione

L4

L5

3 HOOM AND bath furnished house
Newly decorated, nice and clean 115
month Apply 808 Johnson.Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcoot-c-d

111 Vkughn't Village. West High

. . . , . - i ivnniciiiau 4 nuu7
L.arRC o utilities oatn vtiuuei paid. Eul 17th
$67.50. Across from Junior "" .

Prlratt
couplet

2

REJ.V. o

4

Prlrate and

"

3 . i

li

3

2
. 1.

2

2

2 3

11th
Mirloo

3

)

.'

t I
-- .

2

month.

and

1

way

3 ROOM AND bith furnlihed house.
water paid 1312b East 6th

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

1 BEDROOM HOUSE unfurnished
Nice part of town. CaU 399--4 196 or
4 CBI8

MODERN 4 ROOM unfurnished house
608 State Dial after J P M

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. 10 miles
out Never been lived In Electricity
and water Phone 44314

NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house close In. 160 month to perma-
nent renter Call
S ROOM AND bath unfurnished house
2406 Johnson CaU alter 6pm
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S rooms
and bath on Old West Highway 80
nrar Airport School 110 month. Phone

REAL

BUSINESS PROPERTY

M

FDR SALF Very nice businessbi let

mc ion fot Oood '
' "1 Ca 1- '- bouehl rrv rer..ni.t.

.1' n putmenl Extra good
n i Ph n- -

SALE OH Trade Commercial
building site on West Highway 80
Also lot close to West Ward School
Call 44543 6 30 P M

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
5 Room house, corner lot In Coa
home. 13500 1600 caih. balance ISO
month
We Need Listings.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft

1311 Oregg or
REDECORATED. 2 BEDROOM Cor
ner lot. paved ilreet, and tree! (

runiuarg dduh oa rear nnu ivr
145 month All now reduced forquick
sale It M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
I'twne

BY

WARD
Most complete stock television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

Ml

FOR

alter

of

M2

R1.
44643

graas

10 Big Herald, 1053

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL! Ml
FOR BALE) Two bedroom houit
with carport, UilJO-f- t. lot with chain
link tenet, lota of flowtra and Kood

or W1U tradt tor bouit withfrail! out at edit of town. 1103
Rldrt Road Drift, rhont
NICE a BEDROOM home. Fenced
backyard. Near achooL Antoinette
wither. 300) North MonUceUo.

poi'tiilon.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 4X
Wiitoytr Road Will conaldtr lata
model automobile aa part payment,
Phone
S ROOM MODERN houta on corner
lot for tale. 14500. Call

FOR SALE by owner. Nice 3
with attached garage. Furnish-e- d

or unfurnished. One block from
Washington Place School. Call

HOMES FOR SALE
S Bedroom. X bathe. Rug and drapei
In FarkhUl. 113.500.
ueautuui J bedroom enek. Large
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lot! of trlmmtnu. 820.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large Utlng room.
In ParkhUl 114,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

1305 Gregg Dial
Nice pew 2 bedroom near College
Extra large cloaeta 11200 down III
month PoMeion now

WE NEED
5 roomi and bath. North. 11200 down.
Total. I3.7J0.
1 roomi and bath Only IJ.OOO.

Nice S room house 1107 North Oollad.
Small down payment. Priced to aell
4 Large room house. East front
11750. 1350 cash. Balance 150 month
Including interest. North Oregg.

We Nerd Listings
' A. M. SULLIVAN

Off net.
1011 Orc-- g or 4454)

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic

O No unsightly commercial
areas

O South
Mountain scene
Quiet

9 Prico Includes-- all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and Itt baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

AH parts including picture Tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient leryice oy trained service men. Alto Installation service.

WARD
121 Weil 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnliked bv the TV stations,who art
responsible for Its accuracy.)

BTMTD KCBO KDUB
4 04 Morn piub 4,M WesternAdventore 4:M WesternMovlei4)0 Dart! aad 5$nrt 1:00 Charlie Chaie Cmedr Ranch
4 M Craeeder ReWft !:) Hur Theatre 4t4 Serial Cinema '
I 00 1 Oun (!arbou!e a 00 Time 6 00 Adventure Trail

00 Bporta News 415 Nevi 6 M World New!
e to Neei .ao weather ill Neva, 8pU. Weather.

Weather lias Sport! l;oo Hums ai Allen
a M Bararaf etanford 4 M corner Encorei 6 )0 Comrcuallr Croadi
6 II Eddie Flaher 6 IS hemle tloweU 6tt PatU Page
T.OO Hectet BoUU 1:00 Lone Wolf I'M Those Whiting Qlrla
V 30 Meet Corua. Archer I'M Corliss Archer ' Ethel And Albert
8 00 Mike the Connection 8 so Mar Showcase 100 SummerTheatre
8 M Cibtl k Albert 8;M Robert Montgomery I 00 .four Star l'lerbouie

00 Terai rtasiUn' M Serenadiri M nactetSquad
10 GO New. 10.00 News 10 00 Newt Spls.Weather
10:18 Weathervane Weather 10'lt Wrestling Workout!

Sport! Desk 16:11 Bporti 10'li Orient Eiptess
10 to Dollar Second tl.M The releoa 11:00 Sign Ott
11400 Late Show
11.00 Sign Ott

KABOR'S

ESTATE

MONDAY EVENINO

HoepllaUtr

Spring Mon Sept. 12,

bed-
room

HOUSES

and

and service by trained

303 DM 4JTJ1

M REAL ESTATE

HOUSES. FOR SALE

M

BY OWNER, 1 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Large upaciou;
roomi, carpeted, 10
muare 113.000. Call or
ee at 1610 Scurry.

FOR, SALE:
house, Corner Fenced.

Equity

n f nnltv In

FOR SALE
bedroom home.

M2

treei.
fitl,

room lot. Call

In 3 OI East
15th- - .. ....
Modern I bedroom noma. ju. "
12750 down. Owner will carry bal-

ance.
NIC 3 bedrooifi. 3 bethi. large kitch-
en. iq ft.. East 110 000.
150 It. frontage on un

R. E. HOOVER
Ileal Eitate

Dial lailEllth.
FOR SALE .

2 bedroom home. Like new.
Fenced yard. Plumbed for

washer. Carport.
$1250 down payments$50 month

632 Tulsa Road
Phone or

.

3 bedroom, corner. Oarage. Only
KM0.
New I bedroom. 11000 down. Total.
16750.
3 bedroom, Hi teres. Oood buy.
4 room house, 3 lot! 1750 down.
3 room house and bath. 1500 down.
5 acrei. Nice
A few lots tor lilt
1305 Gregg Dial

BARGAIN
7 Room balh Large living room
15x20, 3 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen and den Floor furnace, air- -
conditioned and carpeted. Nice back
yard, fenced front yam, good throb- -
bery. Double garage
Nice home on Johmoo. Oarage
'apartment In back
3 Lot! Ul College Heights Addi
tion uooa Duiiatng titei szaoo.
need
FHA.

3 bedroom listings OI

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Phone

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA
FEATURES

Beautiful

neighborhood

Co.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
.Double sink with
vegetable spray

O Birch cabinets
O Ducts for
O Plumbed for washer

Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and

Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lano

on Building Sits

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

Television Directory
ERE TO BUY NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

SLAUGHTER'S- -

MONTICELLO

slgelgelgKsSlsIgelgelgageH

BJsjESSffteg5?l

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas Towers

Installation

men.
Stanloy

Hardware
Runnels

automatic

SLAUGHTER'S

FINANCING
OUTSTANDING

storage)

FLOWERS,

YOUR

Complete

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Flnost

804 Johnson Dial 4.7733

ArvinTV
For tho finest In TV

Se Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

' , WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

Xtt Scurry Dial

Iferffman
IASY-VI3IO- M

ttlllislll

bed--

1300 16th
cast d.n

buy

and

and

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Applinnco V Furniture
112 Weit 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Instaltatipn

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial



DINNIS THE MENACE

0uT e'POSB WE SET ATTACKED ON WE WAY TO. CHURCH?

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

WESTERN HILLS

Watch for opening- toonl llOxMT
loU. Cool, Quiet, restful, all

rTa street, natural (as, lights,
phone, city water.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
ComparetlrelT nsw 3 bedroom brick.
Lnlurtoue carpeting. Large Urlng-dln-In-g

room combination. Alio .adequate
dining epaeeto kitchen. Will consider
mailer place ai trade-in- .

New j bedroom and den brick. J
tile baths, ultra modern throughout.
S22S0O.
3 Bedroom FIIA home. Larue con-
venient kitchen, prettr yards. At-
tached garage. IIO.SOO.
Very ltrable 3 bedroom borne. Wall
to wan carpeting. Large eoneenlent
kitchen. Dishwasher and disposal,
fenced back yard. Oarage. $13,000
Mice home and Income near city
limit.
Idea business locaUoa to be sold at

bargain.
3 BEDROOM HOME. $500 down,
payment ait OS pttu aid note. 1401
Wood. CaU

ZQUirr IN extra nice 3 bedroom
house. Furnished or unfurnished. S19
monthly payment. Bee 1309 Tucson.

30 Cat. Hot '

Washing '

and
Fan In Bath

Double Sink

gsj)9gssjeBBBBaJBeasav

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000 DOWN PAYMENT
S Rooms on Street A
fine location. $3500.

5 Room on Douglas, $6500.
4 Rooms pn Lancaster. $5500.
All good locations. $1000 down
on cither of above.
A fine stock farm to trade for
clear Income property.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Hundays

107 West 31st
Dial
Drautlful brick 3 bedroom. 30x30
llrlnf room carpeted and draped.
Central heating. Patio, fenced yard.
Oarate Choice location.
possession.
Luxurious 3 room home. Carpeted,
draped. Large kitchen, garage, utili-
ty room. Fenced corner lot. Near
shopping- district, A real buy.
3 Bedroom den, large lltlng room
carpeted Nice yard, fenced, garage.
12000 down.
3 Bedroom, separate dlnlnr room.
Garage In Washington Addition. A
real buy at 17.250
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, large kitchen.
Carpeted throughout. 1740 feet floor
space. Ideal location. 111,400.

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

$159
Nftr school and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water
Heater
Piped for
Machine
Electric Heater

Textone Walls

Dallas

Immediate

Furnace

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskcy
Office 70? Main

Dial Res. 44097

BY FULL GOSPEL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Rofclnson
McCteskcy

760 Main
44227

Choice location in rarkhtn, 3 bed-
room. Urge lltlng room, dining room
and kitchen, 3 floor lurnace. Beau-
tiful lawn.
PracUcally new 1 bedroom Ol bom
Just off BlrdweU Lane, Immediate

tttOO down.Kssesslon.bedroom. Beautiful fenced
yard with trees, bar-b-q- pit, patio
and tenant quarter. Near Junior
College. .....
3 Bedroom 11th ,
Immediate possession.
150x134 ft. lot on Greg.
Lorely 3 bedroom heme near Jr. Col-
lege. Iteal bargain. Fenced back
yard. $1500 down.

and 6 Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location.
3 Bedroom on Washington Bonlerard.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beauutul bedroom brie: on earner.
Other 3 bedroom houses,
Very pretty duplex, t room and 3
bath. $8090.
New and pretty 3 bedroom bout.
East front corner. Real buy. $(500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse.Large
rooms, nice closet Only 11.000 down,
M month Total $7.000

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rom of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Farkhlll school. 3 bedrooms,

3 bath. Dining room. Oarage, nice
trees, shrubs. FIIA loan. $11,500.

Niw 7 room home. 3 tils baths,
dressing table. Formica kitchen--,
Built-i- n china cabinet, (19.300.
'Farkhlll. Large 3 bedrooms. 3

bath. Carpet, drapes,
Pretty yard. I13.N0.

Altrmctlre borne on corner lot. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. Large den, tir-
ing and dining room. $18,500.

Near College. 3 bedroom and den
home. Wool carpet, disposal,

110.500.
Brick. 7 rooms Bedrooms 14x14. 3

ceramlo baths.Den 30x30. Fireplace.
Central Spacious kit-
chen with extra bullt-tn-

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

m,lCT."rlSg- -
niiiim i tut itt itt

if te""s"",e,"'asBs

3W Scurry Dial

THREE LOTS for (ale special price
of llooo It sold together Wright Ad-

dition, Block 13. Lota 10. 11. and 13
LoU face Kindle Road. Contact Mrs
Johnnie Roberts. P O Box 13.
Andrews, Texas Phone 301

CLASSIFIED P"0' AY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1955
shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 In. Motorola TV .... $50

IS MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter andring adapters
for standardcameras.

Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

aee Us
at tear Lamest Ineeateaiense

let Mala street

CHURCHES

I'll

all

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS AND acreage. Bom highway
property. Commercial and conte.
Blent. Estate' attorney, phone
ACREAGE. aNB and two acre plot.
Pour miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. It, Barnes,
Phone

IIILLDALE
Cedar Hills, good toll, cooL quiet, no
traffic. B minutes to courthouse) 3
minute to shopping eenteri 3 min-
ute to ParkhlU School. 133x141. Par-
ed streets, city water, natural gas,
light, phone. Clean and restricted.
Lot. 900 down. Balance, S year.

OMAR L. JONES, Builder
Phono

TWO ACRES i in Kenneheck
Heights adjoining my new home
west of Terrace DrlTe-I- n H, M. Ram-bol- t,

Wagon Wheel or phone

FARMS & RANCHES MS

330 ACRE! IRRIOATED farm near
Crystal City, Texas. Oood building,
large reservoir; this I an outstand-
ing farm. Owner, Fred F. Morgan.
SOI Wilson Tower, Corpus ChrlstL
Texas.

700 ACRE RANCH, parement on 3
Idea, $30 per acre, U minerals, also

320 acre farm for sale. J. W. Klrod,
1800 Main. Phone or
Bere'ral 3 acre tract on paring
northeast of city. Oatl Highway.
Plenty of rood water. One of the
finest building site near Sir Spring
Make your own term. Price S1S0O.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. net or

1011 Gregg

DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG
IRON AND

1907 West 3rd
Dial 44971

MMffJffaW

Moivr- - Trucks

Farm

Parts &

8c IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

l Dial

mom

4BHatalgBB
esSBKeisBB

saBBBeggt

W. V.

AT

Sept.

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY

ggaHBhsxEgr

Members of the Officers' Wives Club at Webb AFB form a pinwheel during the stagedSatur-
day night In the new Officer's Swimming Pool. The show under the directionof Mrs. William T. Walker
featured fancy and clown diving, and the water spectaclestagedbe the Wives Club. Pictured in the pin-
wheel are Mrs. Walker, Mrs. John P. Thummel, Mrs. Walter J. Frazer, Mrs. Alfred C. Petersen,Mrs.
Leverett C. Flcklln, Mrs. John C. Mrs. Dean Holman, Mrs. Frank E. Bennett, Mrs. Joseph
Conway, and Miss Ann Gray, the pool life guard.

WASHINGTON etary of
the Treasury Humphrey told a
meeting of free .world economic
leaders In Istanbul, Turkey, today
that prosperity runs high this side
of the Iron Curtain and United
States policy Is, aimed at keeping
It that way.

Humphrey's remarks, released
here by the Treasury, were pre-
pared for the opening session of
the 10th annual meeting of the
World Bank and the International
Monetary Fund.

The annual reports of the Sa-

nation bank andfund, also made
public here, noted record-breakin- g

economic activity In most parts
ot the ist world, but
the fund's optimism was tempered
by inflationary threats It found in
some places.

Humphrey said
"Business activity is at record

levels most of the
world. World trade is at a high
and healthier volume. Prices are
more stable . . . There has been
a sharp reduction in

imposed barriers to financial
and trade transactions.

"Genuineprogresshas thus been
made during these10 years (since
the founding of the bank and fund
in 1946) toward the fund's objec-
tives of strengthening economies,
removing and promot-
ing a more realistic and freer sys-
tem of healthy exchangeand trade.

"In the United States, we have
enacted a thrc-yc- ar extension ot
the reciprocal trade agreements
program, permitting a gradual and
realistic approach to increasing
mutually beneficial trade . . .
Most important of all, we have
strengthened and Increased the
high level of economic activity in
the United States, and thus pro-
vided an increaseddemandfor the
world's goods ...

"The over-a-ll prospect Is that
the dollars available to foreign
countries should provide a basis
for a continuedgrowth in mutually
beneficial international trade . . .
The value of our total imports ot
goods in 19St was more than CO

per cent the
and in 1955 our are still

. . ."
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BIG TENT
Salvation Healing Revival

Evangelist W. V. Grant
Prayer, blind, deaf, mute, lame diseases

afflictions.
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acquacade

Bachmann,

throughout

restrictions,

Floating Pinwheel

above 194749 level,
Imports

higher
World Bank

lending agenciescreated after
help restore economic

activity.
anniversary report

bank "given
quate measure economic
political stability, prospect

further expansion economic
activity Improvements

fund, noting
inflation Latin-Americ- an

nations, trade bal-
ance difficulties Great Britain

nonlndustrial nations.
said:

"Further considerable progress
been made direction

freer discriminatory
trade Increases imports
Which liberalization measureshave
permitted have, general,
created balance payment diffi-
culties

appears there
further lowering (TJ.S.) tariffs

other .barriers trade
Prospects continued improve-
ment trade) general.
good,"

noted exceptional
duction Increases Great Britain,
France, Western Germany, Aus-
tria, Netherlands, Italy Nor-
way 1934. Japan
Mexico outstanding achieve-
ments report checking infla-
tion restoring their currencies

SevenArrestedOn
Gambling Charges

Seven arrested
officers Sunday gaming.

They charged court
morning. arrest made

Sam'sPlace north
about

arrested about
Sunday charges

dptnkenness investigation
burglary. arrest made

block Runnels.

trade sound levels.
World Bank

commitments record
level million dollars
fiscal year which ended June

Since started, bank
made commitments
countries totaling 5200,000,000.
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your home
interest

First Federal

Main

-- BE SURE TO HEAR THESE SERMON!
"City
The Is
"Tho GoJ
"A Mark Tho Forehead"

A. M. Hippo' LUIctiytj
In Son Antonio

A. M. jRipyjej,

BMftthtt San' to ra
spottM to a miwMw th

brother-in-la- A.
died Sundayeventn;.

Surviving; him. are wife,
and two daughters. ttoteral

arrangements are paBaj ar-
rival of other relatives.

Party Rottirtts
VENICE tf Elsa MaxwwU

brought her yachtftd ec celebrity
guests back to Venice laet nlgbt
after a y tour of Greek
Islands. famous hostess re-
turned with 103 Film
Olivia do HavIUand others ot
the original stopped off trn
route.
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PRINTING
E. J. CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. St.

LOANS

Low Cost . . . Fast Service

FOR . . .
Buying

Building
Reiinancbtf

Remodeling

Dial

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites All The Farmers OF This
T Bring Their Grain T The

Big Spring Grain & Comm.
We Have A Market For Some High Moisture-Conten- t Grafn.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 C 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage GovernmentGrain.

HOME

Today you can own
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Special Music and Singing
Under the direction of Rev. Dean Underwood

Soloist, Mrs. W. V. Grant
Organist, Mrs. Clydene ElsNvick
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GARY COOPER AND BURT LANCASTER
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Uncle Ray:

African Lake Area

Doubled By Rain

By RAMON COFFMAN

This week I have more than a
dozen questions about Africa to
answer. Here is the first one:

"According to the latest figures,
what Is the population of Africa?"

The census figures for Africa
are less careful than those for
North America, but It seems
clear that Africa ranks fourth in
population among the continents
First is Asia, and then come Eu-
rope andNorth America The latest
estimate of Africa's population Is
206 million.

Q. How does Africa compare
in area with other contlnentsT

A. It ranks secondin area.Asia
is largest, Africa second and North
America third. South America is
fourth.

Q. What Is the largest lake In
Africa?

A. Lake Victoria This lake ranks
(next in size to Lake Superior, the
largest fresh water lake in the
world.

I Q. Is It true that Africa has a
lake which changes greatly in
size?

A. Yes, Lake Chad, which lies
I on the border of Nigeria and the
Sahara Desert. This lake covers

i about 4,000 square miles In June,
and often grows to 8,000 or 10,000
sauarc miles by the end of the

' rainy season in late 'January. In
I past times, the average size of
Lake Chad was much larger than
it is today

Q. Is there a place In Africa
where stones are used as bells?

A. In Eritrea (a former Italian
colony, but now federated with
Ethiopia) it is a regular custom
to use stones as bells The Coptic
priests, who teach a form of the
Christian faith, suspendthe stones
with cords, and strike them with
hammers. The sounds produced

J

Model 1148

It's TV Time and

EMERSON
Brings you the tops In value

EMERSON TURN-A-VISIO-

CONSOLE MODEL
1148 Swivel base makes view-I- na

a pleasure from any seat in
the room. Makes cleaning under--l
neath a simple task. Alumimzed
picture tube.

Only one of the amazing new.
1956 Models in our store.

. R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

OUTSTANDING

GROUP, MEN'S

SUITS
High Styling

Top Quality
Low Price

$OiL77

Yes sir ... a real chance
to save on your new
Spring and Summer out-

fits. Choose Trom rayon
acetates, nylon and ray-on-i,

fiberenes, dacron,
and others In many fabric
weaves. Sizes 34 to 46 in
regulars and longs,

THEY'RE WORTH
$10 MOREI

Atwoys

FREE

ALTERATIONS

A Coptic priest striking "bell
stones",with hammer.

by the stones are very much like
those of bells.

For TRAVEL section of your
scrapbook.

To obUln free copy of the Illustrated
leaflet oo Sumpi and Stamp Collecting"
end a lumped envelop td

Unci Rajr In rare of this newspaper.

Wesfinghouse

PlantsStruck
PITTSBURGH UWTwenty-cigh- t

plants of Wcstinghouse Electric
Corp. were hit today by a strike
of 43,000 members of the CIO
International Union of Electrical '

Workers.
There was no Immediate Indica

tion that the company's other 30
plants, employing about 70.000
workers affiliated with other
unions, wxiuld be affected.

The ClO-IU-E. headedby James
B. Carey, ordered the walkout to
begin on scheduleonly a few hours
after the company announced
Carey had "initialed an agree-
ment" to end a
strike at the East Pittsburgh plant
"and cancel a threatenednational
strike "

The strike at tho East Pittsburgh
plant is the cause of today's na-
tionwide walkout It began Aug 7
when 2,200 day workers employes
such as crane operators and serv-
ice employes walked off the Job
to protesta companyplan to make
a time study asan efficiency move

Local 601. representingthe East
Pittsburgh plaht. said the time
study violated the contract. Deny-
ing this the companysaid it was
entitled to manage its own oper-
ations.

Robert D Blasler. Westlnghouse
vicp president, said the agreement
initialed bv Carey would have
permitted the companyto continue
the time study in one department
He said It also permitted the union
to bring up the entire question in
wage negotiations scheduled to
begin Sept 15. He expressedsur-
prise that Carey may have mis-
understood"what the terms of the
agreementmean."

Lost 27 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Lillian Greer, 819 Ave. II, Lub-
bock, Texas,writes us asfollows'

"I weighed 139 pounds when I
started taking Barcentrate.I now
weigh 122."

0er sue million bottles of this
remarkablereducingproduct, sold
in Texas in 11 years.

If the ery first bottle doesn't
show you the way to take off ugly
fat return the empty bottle for
your money back. Get Barcentrate
at any Texas druggist.Costs kttle.
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Foundations Dept.

Oomphic Corduroy Pump ... to wear or

outdoors so gay, so comfortable, the "T-sKi- rt

pump" sketched is dotted corduroy.

dots on vicuna or red. and half sizes.

Narrow and medium widths. 6.95

Shoe Dept.

Midwest Demo

LeadersEnd

2-D-ay Session
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn

UV Midwest Democratic leaders
from nine states scattered today
after jabbing hard during a two-da- y

strategy session at the Elsen-
hower administration's handling of
farm nrah1ms

"A braien andruthless betrayal !,n Ine?
ot America's larmers that's the
way the Democratsdescribed ad-
ministration agricultural policies in
a resolutioncontainingother strong
phrases, like "calculated deceit,"
"callous indifference," "flagrant
neglect

Paul Butler of Indiana, chairman
of the Democratic National Com
mittee, said the farm issue prom
ises to be No. 1 in the 1956 pres-
idential campaign.

Butler met with high-lev- el Dem
ocrats from Slichigan. Wisconsin,
Kansas,Iowa, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota and
Montana. The Illinois organization
set no represetathes.

the conference,he disclosed
national committee plans to "out
huckster" the RepublicansIn em
ployment of advertising techniques
next year He said he expected
former President Truman to re
main on the firing line during the
campaign

Trumans popularity, he said,
has "increased tremendous-
ly" since "Elsenhower has been
in the White House

He said .that five million dollars
will be allocated for radio and
TV time In the coming campaign,
and that by Oct 1 a selectionwill
be madefrom among some 20 ad-

vertising concernsto take over the
party account.

He detailed other plans In the
making, including formation of. a
half-doze- n special advisory com-

mitteeseachdevotedto one field,
such as labor and agriculture to
be staffed by full-tim- e, paid direc-

tors. All will be functioning by
Jan. 1, he said.

The conferees called in their
resolution for an "effective and
realistic" farm program, and pre
dicted a "green uprising" at the
ballot box that will bring Demo
crats Into office to put It into ac
tion.

Among other things, the program
should cover these main points,
the resolution said: .

Restoration of 90 per cent of
parity price supports for basic
commodities but restricting partic-
ipation of corporation type farm
enterprises, as distinguished from
family units.

Extensionof per cent supports
to livestock, poultry, milk ard
other perishables,but with provi-
sion for production payments as
an alternative.

Mandatory supports for' grain
sorcbums. barley and oats based
on their feed value relative to
corn--

t - -

i

"

"

.

A plan la take marginal acres
out of production,and promote toll
conservation.

Longer-ter- 'lowermost credit
for farmers, giving preference to
those to low-inco- groups.

2 Srnooching'Linnets
Get Shocking Kiss

CAPISTOANO BEACH. Calif.
Two linnets smooching on a

powerline shut down pumpsat the
San JuanWater Co. A service sta-
tion attendant, Don Kennedy, said
there was a flash from a trans-
former, and the birds fell dead at
his feet. Their locked beaks had

I causeda short circuit. Fuseswere
I replaced and the pumpsstarted In
I about an Hour.

Silf Skin Pantio
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Girdle . . . full

fashioned for perfect

fit . . . seamlessfor

comfort ... of rayon
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DATE DATA
By Bererty Brando

Dancing, Kissing
Dear Miss Brandow:

My boy friend seems to like
me, and we see each other lots
of places that the crowd goes, but
when we want to dance, he never
danceswith me, out just watches
Do you think it is his way of
showing me he isn't so interested

Rcba

Many teen-ag-e bovs who arc at
tracted by girls arc afraid to act
too much like men for fear of
being teased or thought ridlcu-ou- s

by their friends.
The boy probably likes you, but

like so many, he yet lacks the
courage to brave the dancefloor.
Have patience, and be satisfied
to enjoy his companyin other ac-

tivities for now.

Dear Miis Brandow:
What age is acceptablefor a girl

to be kissed?I am thirteen.
Arlene

Not yet. You should be just get

Mo ChangeSeenIn

Torture'Training '

WASHINGTON IP Secretary
Donald A. Quarles sajs the Air
Force plans neither stiffen nor
to easeits course of training men

survive as prisoners of war

i.

to

to
Disclosure of simulated brain-

washing and other tactics usedat
the school at Stead Air Force
Base, Nev , last week brought
some criticism that It was too
rough. Quarlestold a CDS audience
however, the nrozram "is definite--

fly justified "
A check by the inspector gen

eral, he said, "left us nothing
serious to worry about."

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

.1

f k
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""T3 will protect you

White Gym Shorts . , ,

for men . . . boxer

style with side split leg

, . .In fine white

cotton twill . . . sizes

26 to 38 waist. 1.25

ting into the dating swim and get-

ting acquaintedwith different types
of boys.

Kisses come later after you are
a more seasoned datcr. Kisses say
"you are someone special," and
ou should have a pretty good basis

for comparisonbefore you can feel
that way.

Personally "sweet sixteen and
never been kissed" seemsto me to
be a goal worth striving for.
Achieving it will do you no harm,
will not make you any less attrac
tive to nice boys, and will not
brand ou for

Prospective,when you are tinder
fifteen, Is poor and bad reputa
tions are easily gained. Fifteen
would be the rrflnimum ageI would
set for nice girls

(You may write Miss Brandow
In care of The Herald. Letters
containing3 cent stamps will be
answeredpersonally i

Fast,convenient
to

HOUSTON
AUSTIN
DALLAS

Evan's Fly-Wi- ck . , . for uso
4

Indoors and outdoors . . .

completely

from every flying insect

over an area of 100 sq. ft.

No fuss, no muss, no noise.

98c each

Gift Shop
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Men's Dept.

Townsend Back
LONDON UV-Gr- Capt. Peter

Townsend, whose name has been
linked romantically with Princess
Margaret's, flew back to London
from Brussels todav for the an-
nual conference of British air
attaches.

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings

Building Plans
507 Virginia Dial

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
6od Is Our Strength.
Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKE INCHES OFF OP HIPS AND WAISTLINE WITH

HUNGER
TABLETS

Newest of formula recently broughtto light by medical
science is HUNGER TABLETS a preparation to take fat
off hips and waistline and it will not affect the heart.
For many who have tried "reducing treatments' and who
havelost faith in them because ofexaggeratedclaims and
ineffectual results. HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope.
Simply take 2 tablets before eachmeal and tee if your
clothes don'tfit and look moreattractive,especially around
fat spotsauch as hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet
is required.Insist on HUNGER TABLETSat your druggist.
A 1 6 day supply for less than 1 9c per day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 East 2nd

flights
Tte. tmm imf.

4 hrs. 42 mlns.

3 hrs. 34 mini.

2'hrs. 29 mlns.

Now, fly Continental lo Ihete and manyolher

key cities In the Wett and Soulhwttt. Call

Continental Air lines at

ContinentalJXJ

I
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